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ABSTRACT 

      In this thesis, we discuss an important topic in the translation field, which is the 

translation of taboo expressions in the international literature works. Taboos present an 

obstacle for the translator especially for the novice ones, thus, we investigate the way 

that translators deal with specific cultural terms, taking into account the influence of 

external and eternal aspects, such as: morals, society and culture besides to ideology, 

shading light on the strategies they use in translating them according to these influences. 

The study adopted an analytical and descriptive method, by which we gathered several 

examples that explicitly have social and sexual taboos in the source text, which is Lady 

Chatterley's Lover (D. H. Lawrence), in order to examine and discover the strategies that 

translators employ for taboo language relying upon the two Arabic translations of the 

novel. At the end, we concluded that; each one of the translators used euphemism as a 

strategy, but the slight difference between the translator Abdul Maqsoude Abdul Karim 

that latter tried to keep  faithful to the original text, while Hanna Aboud takes in 

consideration the target culture and substitutes the expressions according to the TT. 

Besides, there is a difference in the choice and the use of the other strategies as well as 

the style of writing, and the influencing factors in the translation process.   

Keywords: taboos – euphemism - translation strategies – lady Chatterley's lover – culture 
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Résume 

      Nous discutons dans cette mémoire un sujet important dans le domaine de la 

traduction : c'est la traduction du tabou dans la littérature et les romans sur l’échelle 

mondiale, qui constituent un obstacle pour le traducteur, on particulaire le débutant; on 

prise en compte les facteurs interne qu’ externe affectant sur le traducteur et donc du 

processus de traduction, tels que: société, éthique culture ainsi que de l'idéologie du 

traducteur et de l'éthique de la traduction. En outre, nous enquêtons les stratégies 

utilises par le traducteur pour traduire le tabou en fonction de ces influences. Cette 

étude est de nature analytique et descriptive nous avons collecté de nombreux exemple 

de tabou interdit sexuellement et socialement exprimés explicitement dans le texte 

source, le romans de lady chatterley's lover, de David Herbert Lawrence, a fin d' 

analyse et de découvrir le stratégies employée pour la traducteur ont utilise la stratégie, 

du euphémisme , mais Abdul Maqsoud abdul karim est reste fidele a la traduction du 

texte original, tandis que Hanna Abboud a choisi la traduction en fonction de la culture 

cible. Outre la différence entre le choix des traducteurs pour d'autres stratégies, ainsi 

que la formulation et les facteurs affectant le processus de traduction. 

Mot-clé: tabou - euphémisme - stratégies de traduction - lady chatterley's lover - 

culture. 

.
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 الملخص

فدده هددلم كرةددلضوع  هاددهفي هي ددي فدده  أدديه كررومةددل حظ رهدده وومةددل كرةوادده  كر  دده  فدده ك    ركرورك ددي  نددس       

 كرة ردددس  ركرةردددوما ر ةردددوما في دددل  ضدددة كع نيرة ددد ل  , إذ حن هدددلم كرةواددده ك  كر  هتدددل تكرريكههدددي   و ددد   ف  دددل كرعيرةيدددل

رةرددوما  ددل  ذدد  هددلم كرع ددي ك  ذك  كرفددينل كرذ دديفه كر ددي  , حخددل     كسددل يوت ددل وعي دد  كإردد  , رف يددع فةددسني  خيصددل

كرةأرةددددل ,  :ثو ف دددد  كرةرددددوما رعيرردددديره فة يددددل كررومةددددل  ذدددد ؤ ك دددد   كرسكخ يددددل ر كر ي ميددددل كرردددده وددددنعددددي  كظفر ددددي  كرعه 

 د  كلإسدروكويأيي  ف سد فةي كروده لاقيي  كررومةدل  رضدلك ك خلاقيي  , كرذ يفل , نيلإايفل إر  إ س هرهميل كرةروما ر حخ

رو ي ه كر لفيننير لهلم كرس كس كوصفت  كرره  ر عهي كرةروما فه وومةل كرةواه  كر  ه  رف ي ر رةثيوك  ك خيوع كرةلضه ع 

فدده كرددة   صددوك ل نأةددل كرعس ددس  دد  ك  ذ ددل ذك  كرةوادده  كرأة دده ر كظمرةدديفه كرةع ددو فةهددي  هصددفه  ف ددس قةةدديكر

وو ي يهددددي ركفر ددددي  ن يددددل  كر يددددس  و دددديووره ر فيوددددر  ك فددددس هددددي عو  ردددده كن   رذردددد  رك ددددل ف ددددي   ه, حظ رهددددكرةصددددس  

كظسددروكويأيي  كرردده  ه فهددي كرةرددوما ررومةددل كرةوادده  كر  دده  , كفرةددي ك ف دد  وددومةري  فددوعيري  ر ورك ددل  رفدده كرةهي ددل 

كرفدوتا ن ده رفيدي فده وومةردع كسروكويأيل كرر فيد  ييدو حن ف دس كرة صده  ف دس  يكسرةرأةي حن  ض     كرةرومةي  كسر س 

 ةدي ف ده  كررومةدل رف دي رذ يفدل كرهدس    إاديفل إرد  كظخدرلا  كدي  ضد   د  كخريدي   كخردي  حفذو ر ة  ك ص ه , كيةةي

 كررومةل  كموك كرةرومةي  رلاسروكويأيي  ك خوى رضلك حس ه  كرصيييل ركرعهك   كرةؤثوع فه 

كرذ يفل   –ف ي  كر يس  و يووره  –كسروكويأيي  كررومةل  – كرر في  -كرريكههي  الكلمات المفتاحية:    
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Introduction 

       Since translating product is controlled by social and cultural contexts, the 

mistranslation may disturb oneself from reading; and this is the case of any literary 

work especially for the international novels, which are the first orientation of any person 

who loves to read. Some of them are pornographic literature, which make translator the 

only responsible for how to narrate the novel in artistic and creative manner, without 

distorting the meaning of the original work, thus, he/she is obliged to follow certain 

strategies that facilitate his/her work in dealing with such taboos, which are contained 

within the source language. Generally, this latter is considered as a controversial subject 

to handle, because it represent a numerous of problems that make a challenge for the 

translator to tackle, so besides to the strategies that should be chosen carefully, he/she is 

obliged to be aware of both cultures the source and the target, and this is reflected in the 

translation of Lady Chatterley's Lover in its Arabic version.   

 The statement of the problem 

       This study devotes  attention to How we translate taboo words and expressions 

from English into Arabic, through identifying and analyzing the strategies,  that are used 

in translating taboo expression in two Arabic translations of lady Chatterley's lover (D. 

H. Lawrence, 1928),  and how can the translators deal with. From a social, cultural and 

ideological prescriptive, however, the translator is under pressure between his/her 

commitments to the meaning of the original work (credibility) and the reader's 

satisfaction on the work. These two concerns affect the translator choice and the way of 

rendering these taboos, as a result he/she adopt certain strategies that conveys both 

meaning and the reader reception of the text basing on the nature and extension of the 

taboo expressions. 

Research question 

     Baring all this in mind, the study tries to find answers to the following questions: 

1) Main question  

• What are the strategies used in translating taboo expressions in both of the 

Arabic translations? 

2) Sub- questions  

• What is the dominant strategy employed in the two Arabic translations and why? 
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• Are there any differences in the strategies used in the two translations? 

 Research hypotheses 

     According to what we have read while preparing for this study, we attempt to answer 

these questions basing on the choice of the two translators, we hypothesis that:  

1)  The strategies used in translating taboos generally are euphemism, literal translation 

and omission. 

2)  The strategies used in the two Arabic translations are as follow: 

• The dominant strategy used by Hanna Aboud in his Arabic translations is 

euphemism. 

• Abdul maqsoud Abdul karim generally employed in his work euphemism as a 

dominant strategy.  

• The choice of strategies by the two Arabic translators is according to pressure of 

censorship and some other social factors.  

Objective of the study  

     This study primarily focuses is to find out the strategies employed in the two Arabic 

translations of Lady Chatterley's Lover. The second is to discover the influence of 

social, cultural, ideological and other aspects on the translator production of the TT. 

Methodology 

     In order to examine the above-mentioned hypotheses, we shall employ the 

descriptive analysis and comparative method, thus we select more than 30 examples that 

may represent an obstacle for the translator. The examples deal with social and cultural 

problems when translating from English into Arabic. The data were collected from one 

English version of lady Chatterley's lover written by D. H. Lawrence in 1928 privately 

printed by globalgreyebook , and two translated works into Arabic. First book is for 

تشياترلي  عشييق اللييدي   by Abdel-maqsoud Abdul el-karim, Afaq's first edition 2018. The 

second book is  عشييق اللييدي تشيايتلي by Hanna Aboud, for   داي اليويد للبباعيو ا النشير االيو يي  

first edition 1999.      
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The structure of the study  

     This study is divided into two chapters: the theoretical one, which discussed the 

origins of taboo and its definitions according to different scholars and the nature of 

taboos in general, as well contrast taboos between English and Arabic, the second 

chapter is the practical one, where we analyze and discuss the different translation 

strategies that are used in rendering specific cultural terms (taboos) in lady Chatterley's 

lover. 

Literature review   

     Taboo language considered as a global issue that make the translator lost between the 

TT and ST, influenced by ideologies and cultures. This latter becomes the first concern 

of researchers in nowadays studies, as Tanriverdi Kaya cited in his thesis, a discussion 

about the strategies of taboo language: the strategies employed in the three Turkish 

translations of lady Chatterley's lover, where he tried to analyze 70 examples out of 150 

extracted from lady Chatterley's lover (2012-2013)  and tend to list  the translation 

strategies used by each translator and how the they dealt with according to each one 

style and ideology, approving that taboos change over time and through cultures. Thus 

our dissertation shall be the first study in English that is about taboos and translation 

strategies in the Arab community.            

Limitation of the study  

     This study is limited to the analysis of lady Chatterley's lover by D. Lawrence, thus, 

we tackle the taboos within the novel and discuss the way the translators handle this 

specific cultural terms in different Arabic translations. However, as any beginner 

researchers the study faced some obstacles, one of them was the lack of reference, that’s 

because most of them were online payment and it was difficult to find the hard copy of 

the original novel, so we employed the electronic book version downloaded from 

glopalgreyebooks, in addition, the wanted translated version of lady Chatterley's lover 

by Abdul maqsoud Abdul karim was impossible to found, and we took time until we get 

the hard copy. We tried to submit a recorded video to Abdul-maqsoud Abdul-karim 

through social media to speak about his translation but because of the translator's 

commitments unfortunately we could not get the video.  
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Introduction 

       Taboo is a sensitive phenomenon and thorny topic that is hard to get deeply with it 

in translation; especially when translating from foreign languages into Arabic. So, it is 

difficult to translate these specific terms from any source language without fighting with 

its cultural extension and original meaning in the target language. In this context, taboos 

occupy the mind of new researchers, getting more knowledge related to this 

phenomenon (its origins, definition, extension ….) was their first concern and this is 

what we are going to address in the theoretical part.         

       We cover the origin of the word taboo and its meaning, bearing in mind its 

categories throughout its history of evolution .We will tackle theories about Taboo 

adapted by linguists, then we devote attention to the issue of Censorship and how The 

users of such kind of language express their status in a polite and an implicit way 

(Euphemism), taking into account the variation of culture and its interaction toward 

Taboo words as an example of this cultural change. We also compare between the Arab 

and foreign cultures on taboo language. However, translation as many professions 

surrounded by norms define it, as an honest process, beside that our study gives an 

overview about the strategies used to translate such specific cultural terms and how the 

translator may deal with them, on the scale of reader reception to literature taboos. 

1.Taboo Language  

1.1.Origins of taboo word 

       Taboo is an English word derived from the Tongan "tabu", according to Allan and 

K Burridge (2006) based on Radcliff brown’s speech: taboo word means to" forbid" or 

simply "forbidden". However, Captin James cook observed that Tahitian people when 

they serve him food no one of them eat with him; so he asked for the reason, they 

replied; it is  a taboo; then he understood that was a forbidden behave to do, besides that  

they had also some costumes which are prohibited such as: women who washes dead 

corps she is not allowed to touch food or eat with her hands for five months  and the 

most notable forbidden behavior according to their culture, a women can’t eat with man 

because it effects their manners. (, p2, p3, p4) 
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       In 1777 James Cook uses the tern tubo as a reflection to their customs and as an 

equivalent to Tahitian term "Raa". Which express forbidden things that can’t be eaten, 

done, seen or touched? ( k. Allan, k. Burridge 2006, p2.p3) i.e.: word  Taboo established  

with a primitive civilizations, So for long time they believe that avoiding taboo is a 

symbol for their culture by refusing to talk about certain objects, actions (behaviors) and 

language referring to them. 

1.2. Definition of taboo 

       In their book “Forbidden words: Taboo and the censoring language” Keith Allan 

and Kate Burridge refers to taboo as "a prescription of behavior for a specifiable 

community of one or more persons at a specifiable context "(2006, p11) i.e.: Taboo 

concerns with prohibited behaviors arising from a social groups symbolize a specific 

culture. According to Oxford advanced learner's dictionary (2005), defines taboo / 

ta'bu:/ a cultural or religious custom that does not allow people to do, use or talk about 

particular things as people finds it offensive or embarrassing. 

       While Sigmund Freud (1919) sees that "the meaning of taboo branches off  into two 

opposite directions on the one hand it means to us sacred , consecrated but on the other 

hand , it means uncanny, dangerous , forbidden , and unclear" ( p80 )   

        Consequently, taboo in itself holds two meanings; the first meaning is that 

forbidden things making theme obscene and devoted to preserve the holiness of those 

things. Away from behavior and things that are forbidden to touch. E.g. cursing using 

four-letter words and the name of God is a Taboo; preventing this kind of utterances 

keeps the religious value and the name of the Lord. The second meaning refers to things 

that harm, and which may break the principles of that culture, as above mentioned 

.Religious groups of society consider cursing a moral crime in their culture basing on 

respecting religion. 

       Ronald Wordhough (2006) tried to emphasize that certain words may consider as 

taboos for a specific group of people within a specific circumstances. "taboo is the 

prohibition in any society of behavior believed be harmful to its members in that it 

would cause theme anxiety, embarrassment or shame, it’s extremely strong politeness 

constraints consequently, so far as language is concerned, certain things are not to be 

said for certain objects can be referred to only a certain circumstances" ( p239)  
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        We take as an example a small group of teenagers may deal with each other in 

offensive language as friends to describe their relations as if it is normal behavior but 

others (out of friend’s zone) and understand it as taboo. So upon the previous definitions 

above, it’s hard to define taboo according to the variation of meaning through different 

cultures, but in general taboo is a term used to describe oral harassment, behaviors that 

are forbidden based on moral judgments and religious beliefs. 

1.3.Taboo in Arabic 

       The word taboo is not Arabic, and hence it has different translations in Arabic 

language, which didn't consider as a good translations, before it had her faithful 

equivalences reflect the same semantic load, that the word taboo in itself may express; 

and hence Dr. Malik Abd Alnasser ( مالي  عبيد النا ير), in the second edition of his book 

 talked about these translations ; and explained the ظيارر  المظويوي اللييوي صيي  يظيخ الب يايي 

idea of Dr. mostefa altony( مصبفى اليوني ) about translation via transliteration or what we 

call phonetic translation and phonetic transcription, and saw that the word taboo, the 

best equivalence is"اليابو" in Arabic which is borrowed directly from English language. 

        However, its translation didn’t really serve the main idea in Arabic language, 

while, Dr. Ali alkhouli (علييي ال ييولي) translated the word taboo to   اللامسييا  the 

untouchable which didn't seems like the formal Arabic. For Dr. Ramzi Monir ( يمزي منير(

الظيلا   translated the word into religious connotation for illicit and non-illicit ,البعلبكيي

 which is actually acceptable, but the اليظيريم  as  الظيرا   and choose the word illicit  االظيرا 

word itself in Arabic may have another connotations; thus the best translation was by 

Dr.Mahmud Ayad (مظميود عيياد ) who translated to  المظويوي اللييوي  the linguistic forbidden 

word/expression, he tried his best and translated the word and its meaning that goes 

with formal Arabic language in two levels semantically and grammatically. 

        We can understand that its linguistic meaning denotes prevention. But by time the 

word taboo spread to became all forbidden acts and speech that hurt the others emotions 

and freedom, according to religious, political and social aspects, in order to regulate the 

lives of individuals in community, so, euphemism and metaphoric expressions were 

inherent to linguistic forbidden words, in this regard, taboo is the vulgar and obscene 

language where the person prevents himself from uttering this words because of its 

negative charge that harm the individual. This prohibition comes in accordance with 

several factors: religion (what Quran and Sunnah says to control society), social and 
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cultural factors….etc. it has became clear that taboos in the Arabic culture goes with the 

Islamic religion, so anything is forbidden in Quran is prohibited in society, however, 

taboos appears in other areas not just language such as food taboos, political taboos, 

obscene acts…etc.. (2010, p9, p10, p11) (Our translation). 

1.4. Categories of taboos 

       According to "Goddard and Patterson "cited in Nadia Ghounane (2013, p20) there 

are different categories of taboo language. These categories differ from one society to 

the other; changes with cultures over time and space, since it is a common phenomenon 

in the world we observe that most taboos are concerned with:  

• Sexual organs , sexual relations , homosexuality  

• Prostitution 

• Religion  

• Physically or mentally disabled 

• Racial 

       We can also mention as well other categories which are known as a taboos, but less 

used for instance: food taboos, we find around the world kinds of food under the scale 

of sacred or banned. In some American societies eating animal's organs or the head of a 

sheep or insects is prohibited while in Korea and China it is quite different. Insects 

considered as valuable food for medical purposes. For Muslim communities the head of 

a sheep is a perfect meal but the pork is prohibited and hence seen as a taboo or 

"haram". Another category is names of animals i.e. It is unethical to describe or insult a 

person with the name of animals e.g. the use of word camel as a metaphor to describe 

smuggler or calling someone with the name of pig considered as an insult because for 

Muslims it is a dirty animal while in India, buffalo or cows are sacred; killing them for 

no reason considered as a sin unless they were sacrifices. 

1.4.1. Semantic categories                     

       Cursing "is utterance of emotionally powerful, offensive Words (e.g.: f*ck; sh*t) or 

emotionally harmful, expressions (Pissof) that are understood as insults "(, 2000, p9) 

Upon Timothy. Jay's definition can understand that words or expressions said by 
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individual in order to harm the others are restricted by religious and social concept. This 

kind of taboo is mostly used by teenagers as a strong expression to their emotions. 

        The other categories of bad language is  blasphemy and profanity ;according to 

online Cambridge Dictionary Profanity means showing no respect for God or religion 

especially through language ;it also defines blasphemy to do or to say something which 

shows no respect to God or religion. While T. Jay explains that:  

     "Profanity and blasphemy are specific categories 

of religious speech sanctioned by religious 

authorities. To be profane means to be secular or 

indifferent toward religion… blasphemy … it 

represent an international and offensive threat to 

religion and is thus more subject punishable than 

profane. (2000, p191)  

       Means profanity related to religion disrespect (words and expressions that are rude 

and impolite in order to humiliate a person and reduce the value of sacred things (e.g.: 

swearword, oaths…).while blasphemy means the use of inappropriate gestures or words 

using the name of God, their use depends on person and situation. This type of taboo is 

forbidden in the majority of Muslims nations such as those in the middle east and north 

Africa .The word is seen to be rooted from the word blame traced from Greek (e.g.: The 

denial  of Holy Spirit of God). In addition, we don’t forget Swearwords; according to 

Jay.Timothy swearing is the use of taboo language with the purpose of expressing the 

speaker's emotional state and communicating that information to listener (Jay.2000 .92) 

(Jay Timothy and Kristin janschewitz, p268). 

“The original meaning of the word swear is to take 

oath (….) profane swearing uses dysphemisms taking 

from the pool of dirty words as well as blasphemous 

and profane (i.e. irreligious language) to swear at 

someone or something is to insult and deprecate the 
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object of abuse as well as to use their kind of 

dysphemisms” (K, Allan, K. Burridge, 2006 p76). 

       It appears that people use swear word to express their feelings in a certain context, 

in contradiction with religion, i.e. combining or linking sacred words with obscene 

words. These words may include sexual organs or prostitution uttered by individual to 

express strongly this excitement or anger. (e.g.: F*cking Jesus…., God damn). 

1.5. Taboo Language Theories 

1.5.1. Sociolinguistic theories 

1.5.1.1. Gender in taboo language 

       This kind of sociolinguistic tends to observe the differences between the way males 

and females speak,  

       However getting deeper with the difference use of taboo language. We note that 

men use taboo language more than women, in order to express strongly his anger or 

domination on conversation especially the use of four letter words. While women tend 

to avoid taboos publicly, preserving her feminist and prestige, moreover, the use of 

taboos isn't related just to gender but also to age, i.e. teenagers avoid taboos in front of 

mother, father, relatives and elders. In addition, man and women use taboos differently 

and in different contexts. Where both sexes may use taboos with each other, men to men 

or women to women (Wolanski Bartosz, 2013, p 67)             

       Besides, gender distinction between man and women not just controls different 

language use but also interacts with other social factors (race, culture, social 

classes….etc).confirms that Jay Timothy (2009) "both speakers gender and age effect 

word choice and frequently, men swear more frequently in public then women {…} As 

for age ".( p156.). 

1.5.1.2. Dell Hymes theory  

       Due to Dell Hymes’ speaking ethnography, he focuses on the context, in which 

words are used to communicate appropriately including some factors (ethnography 

communications.)  
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S       situation: refers to time and place as a part of speech 

P   participants: involved in speech and their relationship with other participants. 

E        ends or goals of communication. 

A    acts, speech acts, including form and content (conveys meaning to 

participant). 

K        keys: how the speech is delivered. 

I          instrument: the style of speech and choice of channel. 

N         norms of communication. 

G        cultural and traditional speech genres.(e.g. prayer, apologies…etc). (Dell 

Hymes, 2012, Ethnography of communications). 

       Among these, Hymes claims that the speaker is able to produce appropriate 

language in cultural limits, but with the absence of one element in the communication 

process results in corrupting also the situation. The harsh style of speech produces 

inappropriate language e.g. let us assume that we have the participants and we take a 

fight as a situation the style will be indecent based on the strongest humiliating words in 

a purpose of harming the others’ feeling .This indicates the person's cultural level 

putting him in a situation of miniaturization and here the communication collapses and 

appears what we called taboo language. 

1.5.2. Pragmatic theory 

1.5.2.1. Speech act theory 

       Speech act theory  denotes to the utterance that serve the function of 

communication, regarding the cultural differences ( apologies, greeting, complaining 

…etc).the famous  British philosopher Jhon.L.Austin (2012)  shed light on the meaning 

of speech act which is "the use of speech to perform an action without the explicit 

naming to that act, here the first goal of the speaker directed to better 

communication";i.e. the force of utterance describes relationship between language and 

context expressing certain kind of acts (implicitly) for example, promises, asking 

questions…..etc. So we see that speech act theory represent somehow inappropriate acts 
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expressed by others for communications in a taboo context with a certain circumstances 

addressed to underestimate the audience.( p202, p203) 

1.5.3. Religious theory 

       Religion is one of the many topics in which there is a lot of debates about, in 

essence the concept of religion is ambiguous and differs between modern and old times 

(totem) across cultures and environments, thus, study of religion is necessary to improve 

understanding of societies in compliance with Taylor cited in Stewart Guthrie religion 

is" belief in spiritual being "(1980, p182) i.e. the exciting of human souls after death in 

word ancestors which are souls possess the non living objects which they worship . 

While Durkheim explains that religion as a human social relation, since religion is a 

universal matter, then it concerns members and established from society and defining 

what is sacred or profane related to members and their principle in which society deals, 

supports this opinion S. Freud that "religion humanization nature" (1980, a cognitive 

theory of religion, p 182) i.e. the nature of human force him to communicate these 

communication is a source of exchange beliefs. in addition, new researchers see religion 

a complex topic which generally means believe in supernatural force also thoughts and 

practices obeying the creator which control life and universe "a religion is a system of 

practices rationalized by beliefs according to which the performance of practices 

constitute fit"(, p 178, 189.) from this perspective philosophers try to study the influence 

of religion in many fields especially literature and taboo language. 

       After the philosophy of religion was under the rule of the church, English literature 

in all its doctrine was a server to the Christian religion and pornographic literature was 

unwelcomed; strongly related to what Christian thought and religious groups declared. 

Thus the relationship between religion and literature was proportionate, searching, 

looking, and contemplating the nature of religion and god .with the decay of Christian 

thoughts scholars tended to look at the mind and human existence, in modern times 

English literature shifted (separated) from religion and became a form of knowledge and 

human experience, but this doesn’t cancel one another, and the change of  the  

characteristics of  religion was a reflection to the characteristics   modern era which 

made literature opened to other fields, due to the founder of the religion philosophy in 

the contemporary sense Benedict Spinoza who denied the subordination to any religion , 

through to the development of foreign literature writers has the freedom to express their 
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existence and religion became rich with scientific and secular thought. ريثم(  , 1989  يويي ,

ف ,أناتوليفيش كميلي ) (our translation).   

2.Censorship of Taboos 

       The use of taboo words was serious problem led to the necessity of restraining the 

use of language (i.e. what we called censorship of taboos). 

       Censoring language has deep rooted in history; it was established in Rome 443 

BCE, in this period of time it was concerned with controlling the registration of 

citizen’s property and taxation. After the spread of censorship in the other cultures, its 

function extended to control offensive language by penalizing offenders against public 

morality and became a mean of regulating the moral and political life of people. The 

first act of censorship was in Athena. When the emperor accused Socrates of corrupting 

religion and the mind of children by his thoughts, where he was forced of drinking 

hemlock (frank Caso, 2008, p4) while in Rome poets and writer's even citizens who 

dared to criticize the emperor were faced exile.        

       Censorship has been applied on the obscene writing as well as conversations and 

theater, then moved to the media and advertising instruments, newspapers, TV…etc. 

punishing everyone causes harm to other peoples morals or rights. These sums up on 

view of Helen freshwater(n.d) "…is a process, realized through the relationships 

between censorious agents, rather than a series of actions carried out by discrete or 

isolated authority in order to reflect the ethical complexity of speaking for the silenced" 

(.toward a redefinition of censorship. p1 ). 

       The 15th and 16th centuries   witnessed a great change under the rule of Constantine 

the first, he directed  censorship to the religious correctness, were considered 

Christianity the only religion of the state and as a support to the church's ideas and 

thoughts he destroyed books of Greek's philosophy  that are accused of moral laxity, 

after his death these decisions became strongly used when Pope Paul ordered the priests 

to prevent and destroy books that are morally offensive to the catholic church's religious 

convictions  and  monitoring the new books before approving on publication with the 

necessity of separating these writers  from the church, these acts where a reflection to 

the emergence of secularism ( against religion and Christianity :giving up the afterlife 

and focus their interest in immortality )and the influence of protestant cleansing ,the 
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most known example of censorship at that time was the most known  astronomer 

Galileo who  was banned from teaching and put under surveillance(house arrest)   

according to his declaration that the sun is the center of universe ( Copernican theory ). 

       In the mid of 16th   during the Spanish conquest Philip the first tend to control the 

ideologies and moralities of public (ideas and books) side by side with the church ,since 

the church has the right to import books  so the government has the priority to approve 

publication in this reason they associate inquisition consul his first goal was to inform 

the government about any forbidden books in libraries or in scripts of theatre, these 

movements lasts till the 18th century, where the rise of press create another problem for 

the government after  the declaration of bill rights (freedom of press)  authorities had to 

fine who incite public against the congress or the president with time charges of 

obscenity were extended with hatred speech, however, in north Africa and the middle 

east where the ottoman empire extended the sultan abdulhamid the second tend to 

eliminate all of his opponents in order to keep his throne arguing that it is in the interest 

of  society and public ,(Franc Caso , censorship 2008,p5 ) 

       In the 20th century the use of censorship expanded to cover  several areas including 

films, radio, television, magazines and the importation of foreign literature also banned 

inappropriate books in schools …etc, in addition, human rights organizations and 

religious institution were established in order to maintain community standards at this 

point people began self censorship. It is very important to make a distinction between 

censorship and censoring. In short  censorship is done by authorities (government…etc), 

while censoring is self censorship (www.dictionary.cambridge.org) i.e. control of what 

you say or do in order to avoid annoying or offending others, but without being told 

officially that such control is necessary.  

3.Euphemism and Taboos 

       The term Euphemism derives from Greek word” Euphemos” it consists of two parts 

“eu” means well or good and ”pheme ”refers to speech, And Since language shapes 

thoughts of the human, it represents attitude and emotions .we consider that Taboo 

language and Euphemism are related to linguistic relativity. The Euphemistic 

expression and words don't have just a denotative meaning; it holds also a connotative 

meaning to what is in human mind that reflects emotions, behavior and so on. i.e. "word 

forms only influence our emotions via semantics (thoughts).that is our emotional 

http://www.dictionary.cambridge.org/
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response to linguistic input is only a function of the non linguistic semantic message 

(mentalist) expressed by word or passage (Jeffery. S. Bowers, 15 June 2016, p7).In 

addition, Euphemism has an important influence on the word charge received by 

audience.  

       According to Collin online dictionary Euphemism: is a polite word or expression 

that is used to refer to things which people may find upsetting  or embarrassing to talk 

about, for example, human body or death. In Allan and K.Burridge (2006) point view is 

"a way of using a certain words and expressions trying to give forbidden words a polite 

value or trying to save face in order not to hurt people for example we use Euphemism 

with sex, anger, disease, death, swearword, fear, body parts…etc". (P31). 

“Euphemism is characterized by avoidance language 

and evasive expression. We create them when we are 

faced a tricky problem of how to talk in a different 

context about things that for one reason or another 

we would prefer not to speak of unrestrainedly in the 

prevailing context” (k. burridge, 2012,  p67). 

       Essentially, Taboo language has a strong relation with, Euphemism started with 

ancient Greek civilization confirms that the Grecian historian Plutarch, in his writings" 

The ancient Athenians used to cover up the ugliness of things with auspicious and 

kindly terms giving theme polite and end earring names".(. Fromkin Victorian Robert 

Rodman, Nina Hymes.(2011) , P473).  

       Where polite people utter a word or expressions that would reduce offensive words 

to be more appropriate, it also seen in Anglo-Saxon civilization, as a mean of respect 

people used to replace a taboo words related to sexual organs in tales or religion. As 

respect to the church at that time and its crucial dominants, thus, after the wide spread of 

euphemism, this concept used in controlling bad language as well as acts (sixteenth and 

seventeenth century) in order to avoid unpleasant subjects. (Victoria fromkin et al, 

2011, P473). 
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       At the turn of 20th century and due to the change of ideologies the use of 

Euphemism increased as a reflection to social constraints, people tend to use polite 

language as a reflection to how much this society and individual civilized; this change 

touched and influenced by certain factors such as business, industry and commerce. 

While in the late   20th century, people’s thinking changed, especially in European and 

American societies were religions became less dominant according to what we called 

today democracy; you can’t prevent others from using dirty words and censorship 

became confident with the use of written language as books, newspapers…etc.  

4.Arabic Taboos Vs English Taboos   

       Defining what is acceptable or what is not acceptable to say or to do is seen 

according to social and cultural standards, in this regard ,we observe that taboos vary 

from culture to culture and from society to another, and changes over time becoming 

more or less used, this change make problems while translating such type of language 

because what is taboo for example in American culture may not consider a taboo in 

Arabic culture and the opposite , from this perspective we will discuss the differences of 

taboo in English and Arabic  language. 

4.1.Taboos in Arabic 

       The word taboo in Arabic is   مظير or ويمظوي  this term has an ancient roots i.e. 

established with Islam in the holy Quran. , " 20"اما كان عباء يب  مظوويا "سيوي  اسسيراء اةييو  

( 198ص   1000 لل ليييب بييم احمييد الفراريييدي  ); and the bounties of your lord can never be 

forbidden" i.e. the gifts of god in the world are not banned. And since Arabic has old 

roots and rich of vocabulary we find that a single word has more than one use for 

instance: it may also mean عيب. 

   Mecca, sacred house of god :الظر   /البيت الظرا   •

    holy mosque in Mecca :المسجد الظرا   •

     holy months www.shadhganga.inflibent.ac.in :اةشهر الظر   •

       Tracing back the history of this term in Arabic with the Babylon codes of 

Hammurabi and the of the Prophet Mohammed’s revelation (Quran) set as a law in 

order to preserve the rights of others and the holiness of God.  This law is still used in 

the present time although individual may be influenced by the other foreign cultures, but 

http://www.shadhganga.inflibent.ac.in/
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the term taboo remains as it is. However, most taboos in Arabic or English are related to 

three famous topics, religion, sex and politics which are called in Arabic    الثالوث المظر 

4.1.1.Religious taboos  

       Religious taboos are sensitive topics in both English and Arabic societies, both 

cultures have sacred books (Quran and Bible) but the different aspect is the belief. 

English taboos are not directly with God i.e. they believe in the holy spirit of god which 

is Issa, most curse words uttered by native speakers like "F*cking Jesus" or "For God’s 

Sake" in Arab community are not taboo words for Almighty Allah, but for his 

messenger Issa (Jesus Christ, son of Mary) which is against the Muslim dogma . The 

common thing that such words can't be used publicly and people who use this kind of 

taboos considered to be rude and impolite. For the Arabs (Muslims), many of curses are 

forbidden i.e. since they worship God everything restricted by God is a taboo.  

       In addition, cursing using the name of God consider as blasphemy and it is 

punishable by God before laws, and the most remarkable forbidden deeds in Arabic 

culture is having a sexual relationship before marriage or the women abortion on 

purpose regarded as a sin, unlike American culture(Republican American) it’s  ordinary 

behavior and personal freedom, but having sex with a minor is banned by law and 

morals while for Arabs it is acceptable, but with sacred bond (marriage) ,also they 

believe in the bible as a unique collection of revelation of god and denying Quran, this 

thought is a taboo in any Arabic society, which is based on Quran the holy book itself 

tend to use direct language and euphemistic language pointing to taboos. (سيامخ عسيكر, 

www.m.ahewar.org)  

E.g.: direct language  

َ  عَليَْكُمُ الْمَيْيوََ اَالدََّ  اَلَظْمَ الِْ نزِيرِ اَمَا أرُِبَّ بِهِ لِييَْرِ اللّ    :قوله تعالى :" (.173)البقر  ".إنَِّمَا حَرَّ

  "He has forbidden to you only carrion, and blood, and the flesh of swine, and that over 

which any name other than God's has been invoked; "al baqara (173)  

       For example, you will never find in Arabic societies someone eats pork or raise a 

big   because this animal consider as a threat to agriculture and human body while in 

foreign countries it is a normal food as cows or sheep and domesticated animal   

because no one said the opposite the bible or society 

http://www.m.ahewar.org/
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E.g. euphemistic language  

 (187) الآيو  البقر سوي    صثَُ إِلَىٰ نسَِائكُِمْ ۚ رُمَّ لِبَاٌ  لكَُمْ اَأنَْيمُْ لِبَاٌ  لهَُم"  يَاِ  الرَّ "أحُِبَّ لكَُمْ ليَْلَوَ الصِّ تعالى قا     

"It has been made permissible for you the night preceding fasting to go to your wives 

[for sexual relations]. They are clothing for you and you are clothing for them" albaqara 

(187). This is a metaphoric expression refer to the sacred relationship between man and 

woman and the sexual intercourse. www.alquds.co.uk 

4.1.2. Sex taboos  

       Sex and things related to this process are forbidden subjects to talk about publicly 

but acceptable between husband and wife. The restriction of sexual taboos is a reflection 

to social principles, in order to give value to such kind of relations. This topic rooted 

deeply back with the Greeks where it was peripheral but remain shameful with the 19 

century; when ordinary thing became nevertheless it is still an embarrassing issue. 

However with the revolutionary thinking sexual behavior and sexual organs became a 

part of the new theoretical teaching topics for academic and scientific purposes. Away 

from this, the word sex in itself express a taboo as well as homosexuality and lesbians 

as a written and spoken language or an act related to age and gender.  

        In Arab societies a single mother represents a taboo in society and viewed as a 

prostitute (raped or not) ,in contrast with the Western  a single mother became a normal 

thing ; most noticeable example overtime is having a boy-girl friend relations; he/she 

will eventually get to this kind of relation (sex). But uttering a word like a prostitute or a 

wh*re is banned behavior because in some countries is used to be a profession, and 

instead of this they choose euphemistic words as "sex worker" or " lady of the night 

".Besides, that in the 18th century the penalty of buggery was death this made people 

tend to use secret codes to communicate and use euphemistic words such "roommates 

"(xuelian lei, 2016, 756); this changed over time  to be a personal freedom and a right of 

living .i.e., "any explicit prohibition of talking about sex itself goes against the principle 

of human speech"; (Long Yuan. 2016. P28) .for Arabs "buggery" is a curse from god 

and cursed people can't be accepted in society .These taboos extended to fields of 

literature and expressed explicitly in books and novels. See p 30, p31 

 

http://www.alquds.co.uk/
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4.1.3.Political taboos 

       Political taboo symbolizes a sacred political thought that is forbidden to breach or 

to be questioned related with cultural and religious beliefs .These taboos expanded and 

changed from one system to another, such as: autocratically regime in ancient times,  

the authority was in the hand of one person representing a leader, a king or a force 

army,  so, criticizing  the leader was a forbidden behavior costing one’s life, but with 

the changes of mentalities and differences in  ideologies and orientations there  

appeared what we called a personal freedom i.e. you are free to do or to say what you 

want but away from violating politics and the ruling  laws . All of this exposed with 

time by media and activists. 

       As it is seen in Arab societies with political movements a speech freedom became a 

rejection of political system which is considered a disobedience and criticism or to 

rising up against the regime is one of political taboos that you will be punished for. 

However, speaking on politics leads us to talk about the use of religion as a server for   

politics. i.e. set explicit laws in accordance to religion with implicit benefits; for 

instance the most noticeable in Egyptian regime is controlling a coup d'état or 

manifestations to appear as a savior the president  will set a meeting with Christians and 

Muslims clergy and produce a law that seems in the interest of both parties and people 

in order not to criticize the system than these laws became beliefs forbidden to touch  

parallel to committing  taboos and neglecting these beliefs consider as a separation from 

religion another example in American society respecting everyone's  religion is the 

explicit title although reality reveal  the existence of racism for minority and religious 

fanaticism. )4/9/2016 , اليابورات السياسيو الدكيوي, شفي  خضر السعيد www.alquds.co.uk )  

        The most dangerous and famous political taboos is Israel and the normalization of 

relations with it  since the occupation of Palestine and usurp people's rights became a 

point of conflict between Arab and foreign countries  As Professor John Dugard united 

nation special reporter on human rights in the Palestinian territories explained to Al 

Jazeera net the welcome he received in Britain and America during his talk about 

apartheid in South Africa is very deferent from the welcome he now receives when he 

talks about Palestine and he pointed that we should be aware to these taboos i.e. they 

deny the existence of Palestinian issue and the discussion on it will generate a political 

conflicts  and  threatening the  interests with Israel and the greed of the Palestinian 

http://www.alquds.co.uk/
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territories also inciting the public opinion which is not in the benefit of all ,unlike Arab 

Palestine is a part of Arabic and religious  identity since Israel  is  invasive and invaded 

Palestine so dealing with it  is a taboo( 24/9/2012, بريبانيييا مسييلالو تايي يييا عييم صلسييبيم    

www.Aljazeera.net.cdn.am)  and  (www.alayam.com  عبيدلي ) 

5.Culture, Society and Taboo Language 

       Language has been known as a mean of communicating with members of a certain 

society that reflect level of human ‘s way thinking and cultural background .Chomsky 

argued that language is what differentiates between human and animals, as a system or a 

certain pattern of sings and codes facilitating interaction between individual within a 

certain context, (knowledge of language, Noam Chomsky, p299) which means "what 

people mean by their utterances in a particular context and how the context influences 

what is being said" (Eva Illes, 2001, P93)  i.e. the circumstances and the use of meaning 

according to a situation and this appears in the society usage of the word. Anthropology 

sees this latter as a group of people where individuals live in under social classes, 

gender, age, race and so on. These groups of people have certain traditions and habits 

constituting culture norms. 

       However when we speak about society and language automatically we are speaking 

on culture but this latest is wide and complex to define, thus Rlinton explains as cited in 

piotr chmielewski "culture is the configuration of learned behavior and results of 

behaviors whose component element are shared and transmitted by the members of a 

particular society "(1945, 32) (1993, p8, p9) generally is a group of norms and values 

that associate the individual's behavior in community.  

       In conformity with this, we note that language influenced by society and culture  in 

the same time used as a tool to express cultural and social values, posing this on our 

case of taboo language we conclude that; taboos are only used in a certain context 

unethical or harsh to be said in order to deliver a massage motivated by feeling or 

circumstances expressing a situation changes over time and place bound by respect of 

cultural and social aspects, i.e. what is taboo in the present time may not be a taboo in 

the future and what was a taboo in the past changed to be in daily use  of language  

written taboos are another case of cultural disrespect ,back to ancient times using 

explicitly taboo language such as sex, swearwords, curses…etc. seen as a violation to 

society basics ,in the middle of 19th and 20th century  witnessed a new foundation of 

http://www.aljazeera.net.cdn.am/
http://www.alayam.com/
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literature describe a sexual life as a beginning then widen to touch other factors, 

however, lady Chatterley's lover by D.H. Lawrence is a good example that sums up the 

conflict raised in the British society before the court declaration of  publishing such kind 

of novels in order to purify and sanctify sexual and marital relationship  

       With the prosperity of translation these cultural and social boundaries have became 

an obstacle. In the case of taboo, a person or a translator must know the nature and 

meaning of the word for instance there is a huge difference between English and Arabic 

language .if English is your second language you can't gather the meaning of such 

words (taboo) unless you are well known with culture and the use of these taboos and 

their exact meaning with natives besides this kind of language is hard to translate but 

not impossible. 

6.Translator and Taboo Language  

       Translation is a process performed by translators in order to produce a closer 

equivalence for the target text. Where the translators serves as a mediator between the 

two cultures thus he/she must be conversant with both the source and the target cultures 

in order to perform a professional work that conveys the reader relying on his/her 

ideology and ethics. 

6.1.The translator ideology 

       Since the translator deals with different cultures and societies, he is influenced by 

ideology which can be see through the translation of the source text .However, the 

translator's ideology affects the translation at many levels that precede his choice in 

relation with place (culture – society) i.e., the translator is overwhelmed by the culture 

and the place that he/she is connected to; this can be seen at the level of the vocabulary 

he uses. 

        According to Frieddrish Schleiemacher as cited in Maria Calzada Perez just as a 

man must decide to belong to one country, just so [a translator] must adhere to one 

language "("2002,p184). Which emphasize that translators must be attached with one 

culture to be their basis and orientation of translation and clarify their position as 

translators; however, there is a noted example thought history that embodied the 

translator ideology in translation which is Dolet , who was killed because of his 

translation  
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6.2.The translator ethics 

       Translators are human beings who have views, attitude, beliefs and feelings. They 

are regularly asked to translate text that they may find offensive; they suppress their 

feelings and beliefs for several weeks, months, and even years. But they will be not able 

to suppress those negative emotions forever. So like all profession translation has its 

own charm where translator wants to be proud of what they are doing. Thus, if there is a 

real clash between their personal morals and the specific ethics of the source language, 

it will be difficult or impossible to feel that pride, in the end they will be forced to make 

effective decisions about the circumstances and conditions in which they want to work. 

However, translators began to explore new ways in which their morals can be 

reconciled as human beings and their work as translators.  

   

7.Reader as Receipt  

7.1.Reception theory  

        Since the reader represents the authority that judges the intention and the work of 

both writer and translator. The reader reception of the work became for many 

researchers a subject of study, and established a theory known as Reception Theory  

       This latter originated in Germany at the hand of the two famous theorists H.R.Jasus 

and Wolfgang Izer, they consider the recipient as an important element in the 

experience of the writer in that, the readers and the literature works are closely tied with 

each other; this relation consider as complimentary relationship thus, the literature 

works seen as a mean of communication between the readers and writer. While the 

writer considers the readers as a promote standard to literature. However Izer tends to 

shed light on the construction of meaning in how the readers interact with works taking 

into account social and historical factors as a participant and perceptive in literature 

works, that leads him to divide the readers into two types: 

1) Implied reader: Izer explained that implied reader as cited Yumi Kinoshita 

(2004) is" this term (Implied reader) incorporates both the prestructuring of the potential 

meaning of the text, and the reader's actualization of this potential thought the reader 

process, it refers to the nature of this process".(p 5) I.e., the reader uses his imagination 

and reading experience from different prescriptive in order to get to the heart of the text 
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knowing the situation of the writer. More clearly understanding the implicit meaning of 

the text and how he can deal with the textual structure. 

2) Actual reader: differs from the implied reader in the way of responding to a 

certain text; he is not able to communicate easily with the text which means that he 

faces obstacles in understanding and getting to the heart point of the book, the author 

intention ….etc, 

       In this sense we can understand that reception theory is based on the response of the 

reader to what he reads, thus the writer is obliged to take into account this latter not only 

as an element but as a nexus between what he produces and reality by the impact he 

leaves on the recipient emotions. 

8. Norms and Translation 

8.1.The Concept of norms  

       The concept of norms introduced firstly by Gideon Toury in his essays "the nature 

and role of norms in translation studies. These norms affects and guides the intention of 

translator in producing correct and acceptable work, through the right selection of words 

this leads us to investigate two important questions. What is meant by norms? And what 

is their role? 

       For Toury norms are seen as: "the translation of general values or ideas shared by a 

community- as to what is right or wrong, adequate or inadequate,-into a performance 

instructions appropriate for and applicable to particular situation".(toury, 2012: 33)" ( 

Jeremy Munday, 2016, p 177)  i.e., they are related to social and psychological 

constrains ruled by consensus, controlling human behavior which indicate the values 

and ideas of appropriate acts in a certain situation and more precisely translation. These 

norms are divided to three groups as follows: 

1) - initial norms: which control the translator's choice of the word and the choice of 

committing either to source language or target language. 

2)-preliminary norms: concerned with how the translator produces acceptable 

translation in the target language taking into account the direction of his/her translation 

(receptor)  
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3) - operational norms: regulate the decision of the translator within the translation 

process that indicates the choice of either source text or target text  

       Since translation as a human activity is certainly influenced by norms, thus, we 

can't see the concept as limiting element for correct translation but also as an important 

factor to exposing and guiding the translator to what is acceptable, defining his choice, 

acts, values and decision making as a socio cultural attitude changes with social and 

cultural appropriateness as in translation of taboos (Kirsten malkjaer, July 24th 2006, 

www.semanticschoolar.org                   

9.Translation Strategies 

       strategies have  their  own characteristics which can understand them in appropriate 

way  according to different researchers and   scholars perspective, Kearns define it as" a 

teleological course of action under taken to achieve a particular goal in an optimal 

way".(2009, p282). Thus it is related to the activities done by persons to reach specific 

purpose in perfect method; while other researchers define it as procedure and method. 

(Mona baker and Gabriela saladanha, 2009, P282). 

Nida (1946), used the term procedure in his division, and outlined two fundamental 

procedures are: 

a) Technical procedures based on three phases: 

- The analysis of source language and target language. 

- An attentive study of the source language before translating. 

- Choosing the appropriate equivalents to guarantee a correct communication load for 

the receptors. 

b) Organizational procedures dealing with the first attempt of translating, contrasting 

it with the other translation done before the same text in order to check the reaction of 

the receptors. (Eugene -A- Nida, 1946, P 241-246.) 

     According to Mona baker,(2011), the most useful strategies used by professional 

translators to face the difficulties while translating are the following: 

a. Translation by more general word: it is a strategy used to deal with different types 

of non-equivalence at the level of meaning in semantic field. 

http://www.semanticschoolar.org/
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b. Translation by a more neutral less expressive word: it is related also to the semantic 

field because we use in case of the absence of the equivalent word in the target text. 

c. Translation by cultural substitution: it is about replacing a culture-specific 

expression with a target language with no changes in the meaning and regarding the 

same impact in the target reader. 

d. Translation using a loan word or loan words plus explanation: this strategy is 

commonly used with culture specific subject as modern concept and buzz word 

preceding it with an explanation for the reader to understand for helping them when the 

question is repeated in the text. 

e. Translation by paraphrase using related words: it is expressed the concept when 

the target language has different form used in the source text is significantly high in the 

target language. 

f. Translation by paraphrase using unrelated word: it is used when the concept in the 

source language is not lexicalized in the target language. 

g. Translation by omission: it is used by the translator to avoid lengthy explanation, 

with no harm to the translating expression. 

h. Translation by illustration: it is used if the word needs to illustrate an equivalent in 

the target language.( Mona baker, 2011, P32- 40 ) 

         Furthermore, Venuti in his analysis of the translation strategies; he uses two 

concepts which are domestication and foreignization. This last is the best way for the 

translator to prove his existence in the translated text and it is about founding an 

equivalent in the target culture and moving the reader to the foreign culture to discover, 

in contrast, for domestication, the translator must search for the appropriate equivalent 

in the target culture as a reason to give the same meaning in the source text. 

9.1.Taboos and translation strategies  

       The above- mentioned strategies are employed in general translation but in our 

study we deal with certain strategies in translating taboo expression on the basis of the 

cultural changes that happens in the target text. 

1)-Euphemism:  is a strategy that deals with politeness through the replacement of 

impolite, rude and offensive words with the selection of polite equivalents as cited in 

Hashim Aliwey Mohammed Al-husseini, (2007)" Euphemism is the practice of referring 

to something offensive or delicate in terms that make it sound more pleasant or 

becoming more than it really is"(p328) 
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2)-Dysphemism:  according to Allan and Keith dysphemism "is a word or phrase with 

connotations that are offensive either to the denotatum or the people addressed or over 

hearing the utterance "(2006, p31) i.e. the strategy is the opposite of euphemism  refers 

to the choice of replacing   offensive expressions by more harsh used in the target text 

as taboos  

3)-Explication: according to Mona Baker explication means” the tendency to spell 

things out rather than leave them implicit in translation” (1984, P180) i.e. to give more 

details about the  words  used in the source text to make it understandable and explicit 

for the target reader this strategy used largely and works also with taboos . 

4)-Omission: to remove a certain taboo words or expression used in the source language 

when there is no equivalent expression in the target culture, which means that the 

translator droops words have no equivalent or ambiguous to the receptor for more 

effective communication between the reader and the writer. (Vipin Kumar Sharma.  

2015, p 6).  

5)-Addition: the strategy allowed to the translator to use and add new words or extra 

information in the target text that not found in the original text. Related to the cultural 

deference between TL and SL in order to clarify the meaning and make it more 

comprehensive for the receptor. (Peter Newark .1999, p 91) 

6)-Substitution: refers to the replacement of a specific cultural terms and words such as 

taboos in the source language to words that are a suitable equivalents in the target 

language, however, this replacement is not just for a correct translation but also holds 

the same impact on audience which approximate the understanding of the reader with 

something familiar to his mind (social and cultural elements). The strategy is controlled 

by the translator intention and the purpose of translation. I.e., if the translator is in need 

to identify the culture of the source text this strategy can't be used, but if the translation 

was oriented to facilitate or euphemize the meaning. Substitution is the best strategy for 

use, taking into account the reader's cultural background. 

7)-Literal translation: The SL grammatical constructions are converted to their nearest 

TL equivalents but the lexical words are again translated singly, out of context. As a pre 

translation process…’ (Peter Newmark. 1999. P 46).thus, it is the process of transferring 

sentences and phrases in text from one language to another or to the closest meaning in 

the target language, it appears since the 19th century in bible translation.  
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Conclusion 

       To sum up, we try to shed light on the theoretic side of taboo which is adopted by 

primitive cultures; related to certain society, changes within time and space. In order to 

facilitate the understanding of the concept and how it’s deemed as a challenge to 

translation there was an importance to be closer with theories adopted for the specific 

cultural terms besides the  discussion on how religion had a great influence within the 

ancient times in both  English and Arabic languages   

       Censorship is another face for the wide spread of taboos and a reflection to society 

manners which is related to translation of taboo as a cultural aspect and when people 

change with time and tend to use euphemistic terms as a replacement to taboo language 

in order not to be in embarrassing situation, in addition, seeing the cultural difference in 

what be considered  a taboo in sex, religion and politics in both  Arabic and English 

language according to the influence of language ,society, and context on language and 

when taboo shifts to be in daily use of language  

       In addition, the translator is the key connection between the work and audience in 

which he is obliged to create ethical work, tries to be objective and cite the acceptance 

of the audience and how they  receive such words in literature, since they are the first 

concern of both author and translator, the  interaction and attraction  of readers and 

groups of society differs from one person to another , thus what the elders  see it 

offensive may teenagers see it  as a intellectual development and the opposite. This is 

according to individual's ideology and cultural background. That's way translation has 

multiple norms, it can't be said that this norms limits the creativity of the translator but it 

makes the translation more feasible. The translator is required to use several strategies 

that correspond to the target language and facilitate the translation process. 

       However, the use of strategies is due to the nature of the work, and ethics of the 

translator, thus if the translation harms society, the translator has the right to accept or 

reject the translation according to his conscience and ethics of the profession, all 

depends on the translator choice and decision. 
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List of some censored taboo words 

B*tch………………………………………………………Bitch 

C*nt………………………..……………………………… Cunt 

F*ck…………………….………………………………….Fuck 

Pen*s………………………………………………………Penis 

P*ssy……………………………………………………….Pussy 
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Introduction    

       In this chapter, we discuss and analyze the above mentioned strategies in translating 

taboo language through the selected examples from the famous pornographic 

international novel of Lady Chatterley's Lover written by D. H. Lawrence, and its two 

Arabic translations ,trying to spot  which of the strategies the translators adopted the 

most and whether  they tended to more respect the reader's culture or they rather tried to 

reflect what is in the novel ?and we investigate as well the reasons behind their choices 

The Corpus 

1. About the Corpus 

1.1. A Brief biography of David Herbert Lawrence  

        David Herbert Lawrence, born on September 11th, 1885, Nottinghamshire, 

England, Lawrence was the fourth son of a coal miner in the north midlands, his mother 

was from southern England, an educated and high class women.  

       In 1888 Lawrence received a scholarship at the Nottinghamshire high school and 

then left the area to work as a factory clerk but he quit the work after his first 

pneumonia, and worked as a teacher in Eastwood in 1902, after four years later he 

worked as a teacher at university in 1906 to 1908. However, with the encouragement of 

his friend Jessie, Lawrence published his first story in a local newspaper. 

        The oscillating nature of his life had a great influence on his writings; in 1908 

Lawrence went to teach in London and had the opportunity to meet a group of well 

known writers such as Ezra Pound and William Heinemann, who helped him in 

publishing his story " the white peacock", and Edward Garnett who helped him also in 

publishing his novel "sons and lovers" in the same year he had another attack of 

pneumonia and decided to abandon teaching and earn living from his writings. In 1914 

Lawrence fell in love with Frieda Von Richthofen a wife of a German professor and 

they married in England after Frieda’s divorce from Earnest Weekley.    

       During the First World War, Lawrence and his wife became poor and had to live in 

England  before start his journey in Italy and south of France,  at this time he wrote 

https://www.britannica.com/place/Nottinghamshire
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most of his important novels: the rainbow (1915), The Lost Girl (1920), Aaron’s 

rod (1922), and Mr. Noon, women in love, Lady Chatterley’s Lover (1928), 

Apocalypse (1931),               

        In March 2nd 1930 Lawrence died because of tuberculosis and buried in Vence, 

then his ashes were removed to Taos in 1935. (10-7مم  , ص2018لكريم عبد المقصود, )عبد ا   

 )our translation(  

 

1.2.Lady Chatterley's lover as international literature 

        Lady Chatterley’s Lover, a title expresses its content written by the famous novelist 

D.H. Lawrence as a representation to his state and thinking. Breaking the social and 

cultural boundaries at that time where the most known remark in the content is 

obscenity (sex taboos) 

       Although, Lawrence was a religious man, he tried to create a new vision for a 

modern life; giving more care to physical and emotional existence, thus Lawrence saw 

the need to link sexual activity to feelings and took his fiction beyond the allowed 

limits. Moreover, the novel describes the sexual acts as an expression of love and calls 

for the awareness of the self and nature; by representing the unconsciousness of the 

characters. That led them eventually to discover their conscious and desire in real life 

filled of feelings, instinct…etc (Michael H. Black  2019 retrieved from 

www.britannica.com ) 

       However, the novel was a point of conflict because of the pornographic scenes that  

represent a noble women having love affair with a person who had no social class, but 

what was really shocking and not expected was  the use of the four letter word c*nt 

expressing a sensitive  human organ  seen as humiliation to  British society, and breach 

to moral, traditional and nobility norms; thus, he tried to write it again but he saw this as 

a killing to his creativity he insisted on keeping the novel as it is so privately printed 

copies without authority permission in France and Italy , ص2018عبيد المقصيود عبيد الكيريم, )  

,12 ,13)  

        In 1950 a publish house insisted to take a risk and print Lady Chatterley's Lover 

openly but the novel didn't get much welcome; this led the publish house and Lawrence 

to the circle of censorship, in addition, the book legally courted and defended by 

proving that the events which describe character's sexual intercourse serves the event 

and it can't be deleted or ignored and this will leave the book meanness supporting 

arguments by famous writer's testify  

https://www.britannica.com/topic/Lady-Chatterleys-Lover
https://www.britannica.com/contributor/Michael-H-Black/4108
http://www.britannica.com/
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       In 1959, lady Chatterley's lover gained the legal decision in New York and London 

and became a freely available as an international English literature till nowadays  عبيد(

11, ص 2018المقصود عبد الكريم,   

1.3.Summary of lady Chatterley's lover  

       Constance (Connie) reed or Constance Chatterley a noble women lived her life with 

passion and freedom married to Clifford Chatterley in 1917 and moved to Rugby, after 

months of their marriage Clifford participated in war and returned home paralyzed 

unable to fulfill his duties, this made Connie feel sympathy for him and tried to guide 

him out from the circle of sadness and disappoint. With time, Clifford became a 

stressful man thus his situation left marks on the physical and emotional life of Connie, 

to be more skinny and lonely till she had a love affair with Michaels, who is a writer 

and a friend to Clifford, but this relation also left her a miserable just as she was before.  

       In a springing day Connie takes a walk in the garden where she meets Oliver 

Millers who works as game keeper for Clifford;  these two know each other, so for the 

first time Connie feels her feminist alive when she get between the arms of Millers. 

However, after a serious relationship between them, Connie became pregnant with 

Millers child and faces her husband with the truth of her relationship with his game 

keeper. Then she moves to her sister's house asking for divorce, while Millers leaves 

Rugby to open his own project of living, hoping to live with Connie after her separation 

with Clifford, but what was not expected is that: Clifford refuses to divorce her so they 

live with hope waiting to be together 

1.4.Lady Chatterley's Lover and the three betrayal translations     

       The translator Abdel maqsoud abdel karim explains what he calls the betrayal of 

translation  

       The translation of Lady Chatterley's lover has been mistranslated, where Amin 

Ayouti (a critic and a translator of western literary works) a translation was incomplete 

and about half the size of the original text. The second translation was by Rehab Akkawi  

considered as a funny work in award, and difficult to describe it as a translation because 

it has nothing to do with the original work, thus the translator Abdul Maqsoud Abdul 

Karim said "I remember  those writers who were telling the story and rephrasing it in 

Arabic, I don't know how I can describe it, it is difficult to say "a translator" , he tried to 

rewrite the story in a language that reminds me of romanticisms style, thus, the work 

seems to be like a romantic story, where the most beautiful novel published in almost 
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150 pages " 16, 15, ص,2018) عبيد المقصيود عبيد الكيريم,   . The third translation was by Hanna 

Abboud, which is the only translation of the full text, but it contains a lot of mistakes or 

rather errors that reflect the,how far it is from the original one; many of the paragraphs 

are ambiguous and contradictory with the context and perhaps not understood at all  as a 

result to literal translation and misunderstanding of the context such as:  

 -" paid a flying visit" he translated it to: " " دص  االد كوني ثمم بباقو السفر   

 -"made her a slight bow, like a gentlemen" translated as: " تنظني قليلا مثب جنيلمان  اجعلها "  

In addition, Hanna insisted to translate dialogues written in dialects of Derbyshire 

especially for Millers into formal Arabic, which is also a betrayal to the original 

register. (19-17, ص2018)عبد المقصود عبد الكريم,        

 

2.A Brief Biography of The Two Chosen Translators   

 

2.1.Abd Alkarim Abd Almaqsoud  

       Born on June 1st 1956  in the village of Tanamel- Dakahlia province  ,a famous 

Muslim Egyptian poet, psychologist and a translator  has many literary and poetry 

works .However, as many as others translation field attracted him, Abdel maqsoud 

Abdel karim tried to translate other famous writer's work into Arabic. Such as: Fantasia 

of instinct, D. H. Lawrence, Dar al hilal 1993 -Wisdom insanity and folly, David Robert 

Lang, Egyptian general book authority, 1996 - theory of contemporary literature and 

poetry reading, beshbandar, Egyptian general book authority, 1996, second edition, 

family library 2005, (1956, www.Abjjad.com ) 

2.2.Hana Aboud 

       He is one of the important critics in the mid-twentieth a humble and creative person 

born in 1987 in Al Qallatiyeh – Syria. After his parents were dead, Aboud spent his 

childhood in the Christian orthodox orphanage, the eight years he spent in the 

orphanage made his personality and literary talent in addition to music, sports and 

reading; he won the prize of the Arab Writers Union in literary criticism awards. He 

worked in editing  "foreign arts" and " literary position" journals issued by the Arab 

Writers Union in Damascus, he has lectured and participated in many literary and 

intellectual seminars and conferences in Syria, Tunisia, Lebanon, Libya, Saudi Arabia, 

the united Arab Emirates and Yugoslavia. 

-closed circuit theatre, Damascus, writers union 1978 

http://www.abjjad.com/
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- Realistic school in modern Arabic criticism, Damascus, ministry of culture 1978. 

-major displacements, writers union, 1979 Damascus,  

- post war reality, Damascus, writers union 1980. ( www.esyrai.sy.com) 

 

The Analysis of the Corpus 

 

3.The Strategies Adopted in Translating Taboo Expressions in The Two 

Translated Novels  

       The following examples represent the strategies that the translator of the TT1 (abdel 

maqsoud Abdel karim) and the translator of the TT2 (Hanna Aboud) used in dealing 

with the taboo expressions and/or words in the source text.   

 Sample 01: 

St: and he took no notice of Constance or lady Chatterley, he just softly stroked her 

loins or her breasts.  (1928 p132 chapter 10) 

Tt1:   ( 214 )ص ثدييها , داعب برقة خاصرتيها أولم يليفت إلى كونسينس ااالليدي تشاترلي ارو  

Tt2:   :(186 ص) وصدرهاداعب بلطف خاصرتيها إنه لم يلظظ كونسينس اا الليدي شاترلي    

       As can be seen in the first example, the author chooses to express the sexual parts 

of Connie's body "loins" and "breasts" explicitly. Both translators choose to 

euphemize the word "loins" by " "خاصرتيها   , whereas, the translator of TT1 changed the 

word "breasts" by "ثدييها" referring to the sensitive organ directly which is over 

charged ( dysphemism). The translator of the TT2 tends to replace the word by "صدرها" 

and avoided mentioning the organ explicitly, where he used the literal meaning. For the 

word "loins", the two translators just rendered it as "خاصرتيها" which can’t at any case 

reflect the sexual connotation in Arabic as loins may do in English, because loins for the 

English are the sexual organs regarded as the source of procreative power. So both 

translators tried to give the same impact of the ST, taking into consideration the target 

reader mainly by the translator of the TT1 , while the translator of the TT2 take into 

account  the credibility in translating  the ST.            

 

http://www.esyrai.sy.com/
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Sample: 02  

St: she softly rubbed her cheek in his belly, and gathered his balls in her hand. The 

penis stirred softly, with a strange life but did not rise up (1928, p 247 chapter 15) 

Tt1: (  )ص وتجمع كرتيه في  ييدها وتكيرل الب ييب بهيدوا بكيياة ورييية و  ي   يبتظ  خدرا برقو صي ببنه, 

382 

Tt2: وجمعت كرتيه بيدها, وراح ع وه ي كرل ب عومية, بكيياة ورييية ل  يه لي   اجهها بنعومو على ببنه مسظت 

  (325 )ص يس ثير

       This is another example that includes Millers sexual parts "balls" and "pen*s", 

both translators used the literal meaning with the word "balls" which has been rendered 

in the TT1 and TT2 by "كرتييه" thus it gives a funny meaning the first time it is read . 

This is adopted this way in order to make the expression less offensiveness. It can be 

seen also through the two translations, the word "pen*s" replaced in the TT1 with the 

same linguistic equivalence where he tried to be faithful to the ST. while the translator 

of the TT2 substituted the word by "ع يوه" in order to not explicitly mention it, for the 

word "ع يوه" can be said about any organ in the body. The word herein is generalized, 

as citing it as it is in Arabic may be seen as an offensive use by the translator. So, he 

tried his best make it as close to the meaning as it can be without being a taboo as 

possible, which may be deemed as less offense.          

Sample: o3 

St: …. And kissed her breasts, and kissed her navel, and kissed her maiden-hair …. 

(1928, p 260 chapter 15)  

Tt1:  ( 400 ص).... شعرها الدقيق ويبيلرتها ايقبب ثدييها ايقبب س  

Tt2:  ( 339ترك اة راي منثوي  )ص  , وواب ها حيثنزع اة راي عم نهديها اقبلهما, اقبب سرتها  

       In this example, D. H. Lawrence express metaphorically the sensitive part of 

Connie's body using the word "maiden-hair" which indicates the" pubic hair", it can 

be seen that the translator of the TT1, has used the literal meaning "قييل شيعرها اليدقيق" and 

avoided referring to the sexual part of Connie's body. In a way that the target readers 

could understand the meaning within the full sentence, while the translator of the TT2 

replaced the unit by "واب هيا " which he want to euphemize the word but not perfectly, 
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apparently it is a failure in the translation process because the above mentioned word 

doesn't give the meaning described in the ST, in award instead of giving suitable 

equivalent he made the word appears more funny and in the same time confusing 

sentence, may the receptor ask him/herself which forest "            !? he talks about " واب ها

Sample: 04 

St: stroked the rounded tail till it seemed as if a slippery sort of fire came from it into 

his hand (1928, p 251 chapter 15) 

Tt1:    (388 ص) يديهوكأن نوعا مراووا من ال ار يأت  م ها إلى , حيى بدا يداعب بيراعة المؤخرة المس ديرة  

Tt2:  (330 ص)يده يخرج م ه على كأن لهييا من ال ار حيى شعر كان ي رب جسدها المس دير     

        Here, is another example describing the sexual part of Connie's body within the 

intercourse, which is the "rounded tail". The translator of the TT1 is seen faithful to 

the ST meaning, where he rendered it with the linguistic equivalence " ييداعب بيراعية

 in order to address the same attractive "بيراعية"adding the adjective "الميؤخرة المسي ديرة

meaning in the ST. However, what was used in disguise as a taboo is explicitly 

described in the TT; the translator should actually keep the same impact of the ST and 

try not to explain what may be understood within the context as if translated literally we 

may read:  ضيرب ييلهيا اليدائر.  In the TT2, the translator replaced the above mentioned 

word by "جسيدها" where he has chosen not to express the sexual part explicitly. In the 

second part of the translated sentences both of the translators employed the literal 

translation in an attempt to keep the same meaning of the ST sentence.              

Sample: 05 

St: she threaded two pink campions in the bush of red gold hair above his pen*s 

(1928, p257 chapter 15) 

Tt1:   (396 ص) ق ييهف  أجمة الشعر الذهي  الأحمر فوق تنثر  ررتيم مم الكامبيون القرنفلي  

Tt2:  (336 ص) الذهييةفوق أجمة الشعر الكمراا ابعثرت منثويتيم   

       In this example, the author uses the expression" the bush of red gold hair" to 

describe the pubic hair of Millers. As it is seen, the TT1 and the TT2 translators used 

the literal translation but when comes to the word "above his penis" it can be seen that 

the TT1, keeps faithful again to the meaning in the ST translating it to" ق يييه", while 
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the translator of the TT2 chose to omit the use of male genitals, and left the meaning 

ambiguous (which hair?!)       

Sample: o6 

St: and they drew into a closer physical intimacy, an intimacy of perversity (1928, 

p333 chapter 19) 

Tt1:   (508ص ) الشذويحميمية جسدية أقوى, حميمية اينجرصان صي  

Tt2:  (427 ص) الكماقةحميمية أوثق, حميمية اانجرف الاثنان صي     

       This example describes the relationship between Clifford and Mrs. Bolton trying to 

shed light on the strange relationship between him and his maiden, using "an intimacy 

of perversity" which appears attractive and ambiguous to the reader, since Mrs. Bolton 

was elder than Clifford. Apparently, both translators used the literal translation as a 

strategy, but both of them used different equivalents to the word "perversity"; where 

the TT1 employed a dysphemistic word "الشيذوي" that refers to mental homosexuality 

which explores more implicit details in contrast with the ST. While the TT2 translator 

euphemized the word by using "الكماقيية" which is considered meaningless and 

paradoxically expressing not the meaning in the ST.        

Sample: 07 

St: because the root of sanity is in the balls (1928, p245 chapter 15) 

Tt1: ( 380 )ص ف  ال راتجذي العقب  ةن  

Tt2:  (322 ص) ال راتف  ةن أ ب الجنون موجود  

       The expression "sanity is in the balls" has been replaced with literal meaning by 

both translators of the TT1 and TT2, which gives a funny meaning to the reader, it 

seems that both of them may translate it on purpose as to give low charge to the 

impolite word "balls"(euphemism) or they just tried avoid explicitly mention the word 

as it is with all its load in Arabic.   

Sample: 08 

St: I believe especially in being warm hearted in love, in f*cking with a warm heart 

(1928, p232 chapter 14) 
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Tt1:    (360 ص) دافئف  الم اجعة ببلب  ,الظبأثق خا و صي أنني داصئ القلب صي   

Tt2: (307 ص) دافئ, ف  ال  اح ببلب أؤمم خصو ا بوجود القلب الداصئ صي الظب     

       Here, the four letter word "f*ck" has been replaced by "الم ياجعة" in the TT1, 

which means ( يضياج  مضياجعو اضياج   اجييه إضا اضيبج  معهيا أي نيا  صالمضياجعو مي  ضياج   -اسيم -

 www.almaany.com ), where the translator used  الزاجييو رييو النييو   معهييا اان لييم يضيياجعها 

euphemized equivalence, while the translator of the TT2 chose to substitute the word by 

 which can not at all reflect  the same effect  in the mind of the reader, because "ال  ياح"

of its cultural and religious connotation as it denotes marriage and it is more familiar to 

Arab readers as a simple ordinary word. So the four letter word is not translated as it is 

in the ST and instead is disguised as it is a very offensive word that can't be literally 

rendered.              

Sample: 09 

St:  an' if I only lived ten minutes an' stroked they arse an' got know it, I should reckon 

I would lived one life see ter! (1928, p247 chapter 15) 

Tt1:  ( 389 ص)شايفو! عشت حيا  ااحد ,  إنياعيبر  اعرصيها, وداعيت مؤخرتكالو عشت عشر دقايق بس,   

Tt2: ص)أتيريم عيرصيت أنيي عشيت حييا  كامليو اتعرصيت عليهيا لال يربت مؤخرتيك  الو عشنا صقي  عشير دقيائق 

330)  

       The example given above includes the slang word "arse", both of the translators 

tend to euphemize the word " مؤخرتيك" that holds less offense then "arse" in the ST. in 

addition, the translator of the TT1, respected the use of dialects by the author as it 

appears in the translation of the example above. So, the word " مؤخرتيك"  in Arabic is not 

rendered as a taboo word in the ST as it is used in its formal register.  

Sample: 10 

St: the decision will lie with you. I'm not just my lady's f*cker after all. (1928, p315 

chapter 18) 

Tt1:   (481  ص, يغم كب شيءم اجع سيدت مع , لست مجرد  القراياتسيكون( .  

Tt2:   (406 ص) سيدت ناكح االقرايات منوطو ب  اأنا لست صق     

http://www.almaany.com/
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      In this example the author uses another four letter word "f*cker" which has been 

transferred by the translator of the TT1,"م ياجع" that refers to the one who did the 

action of f*ck (doer).it is considered as an euphemized word in order to avoid naming 

the offending action, While the translator of the TT2 dealt with the word f*cker from a 

cultural and religious prescriptive and translated it into "" ناكح    which  reflects legitimate 

relationship and hence it is deemed  acceptable for the Arab reader as it is not a taboo.       

Sample: 11 

St: I never went back on a good bit of f*cking myself. (1928, p323 chapter 18) 

Tt1:  (493 )ص الم اجعة عم قدي جيد مم نفسي, ق  , أنالم أتراج  

Tt2:  (415 )ص الممارسة الجيدةأنا لم أعود اياء إلى   

       The four letter word "f*cking" has been employed to describe the sexual 

intercourse. The translator of the TT1 kept faithful to the source text and euphemized 

the word by   "الم يياجعة",  but the translator of the TT2 choose to omit the word 

"f*cking" and render it with "الممارسية" avoiding the sexual connotation that is shown 

in the ST.      

Sample: 12 

St: I wanted a woman who wanted me, and wanted it (1928, p225 chapter 14) 

Tt1:   (350 ص)يده وتركنت أييد امرأ  تريدني   

Tt2:  (299 ص) الج سوتريد أنا أييد امرأ  تريدني   

       The author in this example used the pronoun "it", and since it is not clear for 

readers to what the pronoun "it" stands for, the translator of the TT2 tends to replace 

the pronoun with س"جي  " for a semantic reasons in order to set and give meaningful 

sentence. The translator of the TT1, used literal translation and kept the pronoun as it is, 

which can't be seen as a breach to the ST, but the sentence remain ambiguous with 

choices. That wouldn't be clear for Arab receptors if the pronoun "it" refers to "pen*s" 

or" sex" or something else. However, keeping the pronoun as a pronoun is a good 

choice by the translator who attempted here to reflect the same message, impact and 

flavor.                 
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Sample: 13 

St: both Hilda and Constance had had their love affairs by the time they were 

eighteen (1928, p3 chapter 1) 

Tt1: (24)ص علاقات حب عابرة حين بلغ ا الثام ة عشر اكان لكب مم ريلدا اكونسينس  

Tt2: (27 )ص عشرة 18شؤونهما العشبية العابرة قرابة  كان لكب مم ريلدا ا كونسيانس       

       In  most Arabic oriental societies, having sex before 18 out of marriage framework 

seen as a taboo, this example is related to the cultural background, which denotes that 

the two girls had sexual intercourse (sex) before  the age of eighteen(ST). However, the 

translator of the TT1 preserved the same content  with a little change in the structure, 

which sounds as it would be acceptable if practiced at 18 and as it is seen as innocent 

relationship done by adult,  "حين بلغ يا الثام ية عشير ة", for the translator of the TT2 used the 

unit " عشيرة 18شيؤونهما العشيبية العيابرة قرابية  " as it is, seen as any ordinary behavior or a 

personal relationship that is practiced on a free choice  since they see themselves  

mature.  

Sample: 14 

St: she could prolong the connection and achieve her orgasm and her crisis while he 

was merely her tool (1928, p4 ch 1) 

Tt1:    25اضياتها ايكون مجرد ادا  لها  اورجازمهااحينذاك يمكنها ان تبيب امد اسيتباط اتظقق  

Tt2: يروة ا ن شياايو الجنسيو اتدعه ينهي نفسه دان أن تصيب ريي إليى صفي مقدايرا ان تمس  نفسها خلا  العمل 

28   

       As it is mentioned in this example, both translators used different styles in the 

structure of the sentence, for the TT1, the translator kept faithful to the ST as he 

maintained  the same meaning using transliteration   النقظيير to the word orgasm 

 However, this word as borrowed from English may not be understood by ."أورجازمهيا". 

the lay reader and hence , this is seen as a strategy which helps disguising the offensive 

meaning of the word as it is said in the ST. Moreover, the translator of the TT2 omitted 

the word orgasm because he might consider the word  "يروة ا ن شياا"  her crisis as a 

good equivalent to the word orgasm as he tended to avoid repetition by using omission, 

in addition to explicitly express the meaning as in the ST. 
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Sample: 15 

St: he wanted to prostitute himself to the b*tch goddess  success also if only she 

would have him (1928, p 20 chapter 3) 

Tt1:  (50ص )منه ايضا صق  إضا تمكنت  ربة ال جاحم   ممارسة العهر ةنه يريد   

Tt2: (48 ص)تيبناه أيضا, بمجرد أن  أن ت عهر للربة العاهرة لل جاح ةنه أياد لنفسه   

       Just like the other examples, Lawrence used taboo words in order to express 

strongly his opinion about a man who ignores sexual relationship and worships money 

and success thus he used two expressions "prostitute himself" and "bitch goddess". 

So the TT1 translator tried to get loyal to the ST and translates the first word in bold to 

 and omitted the word "b*tch"; it might be deleted because of repetition "ممارسية العهير"

or he thought that " b*tch" here is used as as a qualitative adjective along with goddes 

to the noun success" and they serve both as adjectives that give more load and strength 

to the noun put forward. Though he did this, he didn’t reach the exact meaning in the 

target culture. Though, the translator of the TT2, used literal translation, and expressed 

the word as it is in the ST he, unfortunately completely distorted the original meaning.      

Sample: 16 

St: his little orgasm being over (1928, p29 ch 3) 

Tt1:  (62 ص)الضئيب  اورجازمهاقد انيهى  

Tt2:  (59 ص)صايقيه الضئيلو كانت قد  هزة الجماعلكم  

       In this example, the word orgasm denotes the climax of sexual excitement 

characterized by intensely pleasurable feelings centered in the genitals. 

www.oxforddictionaries.com .In the translation of the TT1, the translator used the 

technique of transliteration with the word "اورجازميه" as a direct translation to orgasm. 

Exactly as he did with the previous example.  For the translator of the TT2 he succeeded 

in transferring the word perfectly and consequently it is a taboo-for-taboo procedure. 

Sample: 17 

St: quite, Hammond, quite! But if someone starts making love to Julia, you begin to 

simmer (1928, p31 ch 4) 

http://www.oxforddictionaries.com/
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Tt1: ( 67 ص)الهياج تبدأ صي  ف  ممارسة الكب مع جولياوند ارداء لكم لو بدأ ش ص رام إردأ  

Tt2: (62 )صصإن  تبدأ بالجيشان بممارسة الكب مع جوليا اردأ يا راموند اردأ. الكم إضا بدأ أحدرم    

       As it is noted through the example that the expression making love to Julia refers to 

the sexual acts between man and women so both of the TT1 and TT2 translators used 

literal translation in order to reflect the original meaning.       

Sample: 18 

St: my heart's as a numb as a potato, my pen*s droops and never lifts its head up 

(1928, p39 ch 4) 

Tt1:  (80 ص) قطوق يي  م دل و  يرفع رأسه  قلبي خذي مثب البباطس  

Tt2: ,(73 )ص وه ّ  ي دلى بين الساقين و  يرفع رأسه صقلبي خذي مثب البباطا    

       In this example, there is another description to the male genitals away from sexual 

intercourse, the choice of the translator of the TT2 was the use of the word " ه ي" which 

means  )اسيم- كناييو عميا يسييقبخ ضكيره ميم أعضياء اسنسيان-) www.almaany.com that indicates the 

man's sensitive organ, the translator here tends to euphemize the word by using 

unfamiliar word to the receptor and adding a small unit  "بيين السياقين"  to denote the 

meaning of  ه ي ,  for the TT1 translator has chosen the use of the suitable linguistic 

equivalence of the word by keeping the same details in the sentence.     

This can be also said about the following example:            

Sample: 19 

St: the pen*s rouses his head and says: how do you do? (1928, p40 ch 4)  

Tt1:  ( 08 ص)حال  ايقو  كيف والب يب يرفع رأسه   

Tt2:  (74 ص)حال  ايقو  كيف فالهّن يرفع رأسه   

       In this example, the ST describes the moment that the pe*nis stirred up with some 

details of its state, both the translators transfer the meaning of the expression faithful 

with keeping the ST details, for the TT1 the translator has used the same linguistic 

equivalent " والب يييب يرفييع رأسييه"   while the translator of the TT2, as in the other 

examples like this term he used unfamiliar word which is"  الهّين " that require a 

http://www.almaany.com/
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dictionary explanation, in a way it has seen as an euphemized word to penis and 

expressed the remain part of the sentence as it is in the ST.       

Sample: 20  

St: Renoir said he painted his picture with his penis (1928, p40 ch 4) 

Tt1:   ( 80 )صبب ييه قا  يينواي انه يسم  وي    

Tt2:   (74 )ص بهقا  ينواي إنه يسم  وي   

       This is another example where the author used the word pen*s. The translator of the 

TT1 preferred to transfer the word with the similar meaning in the ST, the translator of 

the TT2, chose to omit the word pen*s and substitute it with the object pronoun  به"   هيو 

(he ) as a substitution  to the object which is the pen*s. There is a possible reason for 

this grammatical change, he might tend to omit the word not only for its offensive 

nature but for it was already mentioned in the previous dialogue between the friends of 

Clifford avoiding using it explicitly in the sentence,           

Sample: 21 

St: thought the men prostituted themselves innumerable times (1928, p 52 ch 5) 

Tt1: ( 99 )ص تظصى مرات لامارس الرجلان العهر ب فسهما حيث   

Tt2:  ( 89 ص)تظصى مرات لا  الرجال يزنون ه  نفسه  م  أن  

       In the ST example given above, the author chose the offensive word" prostituted 

themselves"  to describe the relationship between men, and how they are forced to 

work with each other and satisfy their needs  under any situation  or  for any reason  and 

how they underestimate the existence of any relation  in the sake of  money and success. 

However , both of the translators kept the same metaphoric meaning of the ST, which 

sounds  meaningless in the target language, along with the translator of the TT1 where 

he employed literal translation instead of omission or explanation,  thus he distorted the 

meaning " ميارس اليرجلان العهير ب فسييهما"  as if they are homosexual "gays", while the 

translator of the TT2 substituted the unit with a religious  term more familiar to Arab 

readers  " هي  نفسيه   الرجيال يزنيون " where he failed to express the ST meaning, as if the 

men had sex before marriage which is  forbidden  from a religious and cultural angels.         
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Sample: 22 

St: Ah shut it up, tha false little b*tch! Came the man's angry voice (1928, p 61 ch 6) 

Tt1: ( 111 ص) زائفةالأي ها ال لية ال غيرة  يأتي  وت الرجب اليضبان" آه أغلقي صم   

Tt2:  ( 99 ص)للرجب " ركذا ا ب إليها الصوت الياضب أطيب  فمك أي ها ال لية ال غيرة"   

       This example includes the slang word "b*tch" as it is seen this word appears in 

both of the translations, according to online Cambridge dictionary the word b*tch may 

mean first :"n.c;  a female dog" and the second meaning  describes the offensive and 

unkind or unpleasant women translated to Arabic:   كلبييييييو اا صيييييياجر 

www.dictypoinary.cambridge.org .Here both of the translators render it with " ال ليية

 which is a dysphemistic form that should be omitted since the speech is "ال يغيرة

addressed to little girl,  morally it is not acceptable, probably both of them choose the 

first meaning because it is less offense then the second meaning or in order not to miss 

the context , but this  is not a real evident to why they  used the words in the TT and did 

not omit it directly.   

Sample: 23 

St: well, if man had to prostitute oneself, let it be to a b*tch goddess! One could 

always despise her even while one prostituted oneself to her (1928, p66 ch6) 

Tt1:   يمكيم للميرء دائميا أن  الربية العياهرة صليمايسيه مي  أن يميارس العهير ميع نفسيهحسنا, إضا كيان عليى الميرء

ص( 119) يمارس العهر معهايظيقررا حيى اروا   

Tt2:  يميارس , إن الميرء يظيقرريا حييى عنيدما الربية العياهرة لل جياحصيكيون  زنيى ميع نفسيهلا بأ  ليو أن الميرء

       (106 )ص الدعارة معها

        As it can be seen above, both of the translators chose to keep the same meaning in 

the ST, instead of using omission or euphemism they give the terms impolite value 

especially for the TT2 translation, it can be said that the choice made by both of them is 

apparently avoiding the loss of the meaning in the ST since it is not very clear. 

However, it is as clear as crystal that the two translators did fail to render the meaning 

of " b*tch goddess " correctly as it is intended in the ST. The phrase means " A true or 

perfect b*tch" who is very charming and satisfies men and give them more than what 

they can dream of.  

http://www.dictypoinary.cambridge.org/
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Sample: 24 

St:  and the springing of his seed on her {…} and laying softly panting against her 

breasts (1928, p 126 ch 10)   

Tt1:   ( 206ص ) ثدييهايلهث برقة تجاه لقى ااسي   بذرته فيها انثر {…}

Tt2:    (179 )ص  هثا فوق صدرها بليونةااضبج {…}   دفق بذرته فيها حيى 

       This example explains the moment that Millers had his orgasm and when it was 

done, as we have seen both translators kept faithful to the ST and transferred the 

expression literally by the same metaphoric style, However, the word "seeds" is used 

by the English native speaker to refer to the men's ejaculation, but expressed 

meaningless collocation when literally translated into Arabic because "بذرتيه"  is used in 

Arabic to positively express a legitimate legal sexual intercourse. In the second part of 

the sentence "panting against her breasts" the translator of the TT1 expressed 

explicitly the sexual part of Connie, while the translator of TT2 avoided referring 

directly to the sensitive part of the Connie's body and translated the word as it is 

      ."صدرها"

Sample: 25 

St: the desire rose again, his pen*s began to stir like a live bird (1928, p130 ch 10) 

Tt1: ( 211 ص)ح  مثل طائر   ن فاضا, ييدأ ق ييه ف  تيأجج الرغبو مر  أخرى  

Tt2:  (183 ص) ح فيدأ ه وّه ي كرل مثل ع فور عادت إليه الرغبو  

        This one is another example where the author tend to express the time that Millers 

had his desire, giving a metaphoric image to the state of Mellor's sexual organ "pen*s 

", the whole ST unit in the TT1 and TT2 translations has been preserved in form and 

content with a little change in the use of the equivalence of word " penis" in the TT2, 

which is " الهين" that denotes the man's genital organ, somehow it is an euphemized 

word since it is not used in colloquial  Arabic and less used in formal Arabic.         

Sample: 26 

St: the stirring restlessness of his pen*s, the stirring fire in his loins (1928, p131 ch 10) 

Tt1:  ( 212 ص) هخاصرتيوال ار الم أججة ف   لب ييهاليوتر الميأجج   
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 Tt2: ( 184 ص) لخاصرتيهله يه, ال ار المثيرة  القلق المثير  

       Here another example where the author used the explicit words "his pen*s" and 

"his loins", apparently there is a difference in the translators style in choosing the 

equivalents of  both translated statements , the TT1  translator remain faithful to the 

source text and used the same linguistic equivalence in the target text " ق يييه" for the 

second part he chose an euphemized way to the word "خاصيرتيه" which in the ST 

denotes the sexual organs that is below the waist and above the legs, while in Arabic  

 )"ه ييه" means the person's waist, the translator of the TT2, used the word"خاصيرتيه" 

mentioned in other examples) the same meaning with ST example, but for the second 

part of the sentence his translation seems as if the fire in his loins was attractive to her  

and not as it is darted inside him,  this is related to the use of the preposition "  ال ار المثيرة

 However, there is no obvious reason why the translator switches the meaning ."لخاصيرتيه

of the TT2,      

Sample: 27 

St: … kissed the inner side of her things (1928, p138 ch 10)  

Tt1: ( 222 ص) فخذيهاال احية الداخلية من  يقبب  

Tt2:   ( 192ص ) سرتها وفخذيهاقبب  

       The above expression stands for the sexual organs of Connie's body especially the 

pubic area, the translator of the TT1, chose the literal translation as a strategy in order to 

avoid mentioning the sexual organ, while the translator of the TT2, referred implicitly to 

the sexual organ by adding the word سيرتها "  " (belly)  giving the Arab readers the 

choice of imagining the rest of the details, although they changed the form of the 

sentence but they kept the exact meaning as in the source text.        

Sample: 28 

St: Connie wondered what he would say if he knew that Clifford's game keeper had 

been having intercourse with her (1928, p141 ch 10) 

Tt1: (225ص)  يمارس الج س معهاتساء  كوني عما يمكم آن يقو  إضا عرف أن حاي  البرائد كليفويد  

Tt2:     (196 ص) ضاجعهاقد كوني ماضا سيقو  لو عرف أن حاي  طرائد كليفويد  درشت 
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       The ST unit connotes that Connie had had sexual relationship secretly with her 

husband's game keeper Millers, both of the translators used dysphemistic expressions as  

" and "الجي س  "  in fact the degree of dysphemism seems little more than it ," ضياجعها

would be in ST word "intercourse", however, there is no determined reason for their 

choice but apparently these choices satisfies the meaning.                

Sample: 29 

St: he too had bared the front part of his body and he felt his naked flesh against her as 

he came into her (1928, p146 ch 10) 

Tt1:  وهوا يدخل فيهاصي مواجهو جسدرا يعري أيضا الجزء اةمامي مم جسمه, اتشعر بجسده العايي  

Tt2: (203. صه )ع دما ه  بالجزء اةمامي مم ثيابه صأحست بلظمه العايي عليها  -خل  رو أيضا  

       In the translation of the TT1, it can be seen that the translator used "وهيو ييدخل فيهيا" a 

literal translation to "as he came into her "i.e. the author did not reflect the act of 

sticking to her body, instead he used ييدخل فيهيا which can not at any case express a love 

intercourse. While the translator of the TT2 chose to euphemize the expression by "  هي

هي   in order to make the meaning of sexual activity implicit. Besides, the expression "بهيا

 is quoted from the Holy Quran and hence can't have the same erotic load as its بهيا

counterpart word in the ST.   

Sample: 30 

St: ax'er then! Ax lady jane! Say , lift up your heads oye gates, that the king of glory 

may come in {….} tell lady jane that wants c*nt jhon thomas, an'th c*nt o lady jane! 

(1928, p236. Ch 14)  

Tt1:   اسالها اسأ  بقى الليدي جيم تكلم ايصعم اييها اةيتاج يؤاسكم ايصعنها اييها اةبواب الدرر بات صيدخب مل 

  (  366)ص  لي اعاالمجد قب لليدي جيم أن  عايز 

Tt2:   { اخبير}... ايعبراصيرعها اضن اصيرع الليدي جيم اقب اصيظي مصاييع  اييها البوابات صقد يصب مل  المجد 

(312 )ص لإبكاراالليدي جيم ان  تريد   

       In this example the focus was on the offensive word c*nt which is considered in the 

author’s society very rude to be said or to be written, thus the translator of the TT1 used  

the word الي ياع  in the  Egyptian dialect that is seen as less offense in the society of the 

translator. However; the translator of the TT2; preferred to omit the word c*nt and 
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render it by supplying some changes on the sentence and adding metaphoric word سبظياي  . 

They also chose to literally render the expression "the king of glory may come in" as   

" "المجيد فييدخل مليك  and " ويعيير"فبيد ي يل مليك المجيد . The author of the ST preferred not to 

explicitly say the word pen*s, instead he used an expression that may stand as a good 

equivalent. The use of the literal translation did it perfect since we have a non taboo 

word for a non taboo word.      

Sample: 31 

St: A woman's a lovely thing when 'er's deep ter f*ck and c*nt is good (1928, p 239 

ch 14)  

Tt1:  ( 369 )صلما تمارس الج س بعمق وي ون ب اعها كويسالمرا  شيء جميب   

Tt2: (315  ص) مم ازع دما تغوص ف  ال جاع وي ون فرجها صالمرأ  ري أجمب شيء   

          As can be seen the author in this example uses the offensive word "c*nt" and 

"f*ck". the translator of the TT1 replaced  both of the words: f*ck by "الجي س" as it is  

and euphemized "c*nt" by "ب اعهيا" considering the level of impact of the words on the 

receptor, while the translator of the TT2 expressed the word f*ck  politely according to 

the ST unit context by "  but he tends to use a dysphemistic expression for the  يجاع"ال

target culture  which is "فرجهيا" as far as the use of this word فرجهيا   is seen as an 

appropriate equivalent in the ST but used more in the religious context.  

Sample: 32  

St: …and she quickly kissed the soft pen*s…. (1928, p237 ch14) 

Tt1:   ( 367.ص) الرقيق...الب يب  بسرعووتبيل  

Tt2: (313 )ص قيلت جون توماس ال اع  ابسرعو   

          In this example the translator of the TT1, kept the same equivalence of the word 

"soft pen*s " and expressed it directly by " الرقييقالب ييب  " but the translator of the TT2 

substitute the "soft pen*s " using a proper noun " john Tomas,  جيون تومياس  " which  

can be understood through the novel that the proper noun is the same name of the unit " 

soft pen*s " that Millers and Connie made it up in order to express their sexual organs ( 

pen*s and p*ssy). 
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Sample: 33 

St: this ridicules bouncing of the buttocks and the wilting poor, insignificant, moist 

little pen*s. (1928, p190 ch 12)  

Tt1: ( 299. )ص. الشئس ين ال افه الميلل بعض ويبول الب يب الم, للردفينرذا اليذبذب المضظ    

Tt2: (   25ص ) المس ينق ييه ال غير الرطب ال افه  وارتخاا, لوركيهرذا اليأيجخ 

       It is a quite obvious that both of the translators used a different style in expressing 

the word "buttocks" where the translator of the TT1 seems to be more faithful to the 

source text and replaced the word by "لليردفين", as well as to the second part. While the 

translator of the TT2 chose to euphemize the word by " لوركييه " avoiding mentioning 

directly the sexual connotation for this part of the body, keeping the same meaning of 

the second part as the translator of the TT1 did and as it is seen in the examples ,both 

translators select a different adjectives " الميلل "and "الرطب " to express the male genitals 

(penis) and a different verbs" ليبيو  "(as if it was a flower or planet) and " ارتخياا ". 

(Denote exactly the men genital's situation after intercourse).          

Sample: 34 

St: men despised the intercourse act, and yet did it. (1928, p190 ch 12) 

Tt1: ( 299 )ص ومارسوهالرجال الجماع  احيقر  

Tt2:  (258 ص) يفعلونهايلك  ومع الإيلاج,عملية صالرجا  يظيقران  

       The intercourse act this expression refers to the sexual relation, which has been 

replaced by both translators of TT1 and TT2 in a dysphemistic form by "الإييلاج" and 

 and which gives more details on the intercourse act that is more offensive then "الجمياع"

the ST.  It is hard to recognize the reasons behind using explicit equivalents instead of 

using euphemism or omission in their choices especially with Tt2 translator. 

Sample: 35 

St: he still lay with his hand on her breast. (1928, p191 ch 12)  

Tt1:   (191 ص)ثديها مازال مس لبيا ويده على  

Tt2:   (258 ص) صدرهاضل مس لبيا ويده على  
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        This example describes the action where Millers was laying besides Connie putting 

his hand over her breasts unaware and exhausted, here; the translator of the TT1 has 

chosen to point to the direct meaning "his hand on her breasts" which is "  وييده عليى

  ,that denotes more explicitly the sexual part of Connie's body, on the other hand " ثيدييها 

the same expression has been transferred by the translator of the TT2 in a acceptable 

way where he used the same linguistic equivalence" وييده عليى صيدرها" it seems that the 

TT2 tried to minimize  the offensiveness  in the target text.              

Sample: 36 

St: he took his hand away from her breasts, (1928, p192, ch 12) 

Tt1: (301 ص) صدرها يده عن يبعد  

Tt2: (258 ص) صدرهايده عن  أبعد     

        As in the previous examples, the part of Connie's body "breasts" has been 

replaced with "صييدرها" by both translators, it seems that they chose to adopt the 

euphemized meaning of the word in the TT, instead of choosing the explicit meaning of 

the word and keeping the same  detailed action. However, breast is not literally يدي  in 

Arabic for it can be equivalence for "chest". The word "breast" is more connected to 

women and not to men. We can say "the chest" of the man and/or woman, but we only 

say the "breast" of a woman for it refers to the chest with the mammals in particular 

and not the whole chest.        

Sample: 37 

St: coming nearer and nearer to the very quick of her, (1928, p192 ch 12)  

Tt1:  (302 )ص ام طب ها الكساسة جدربا أكثر اأكثر إلى مقي   

Tt2:  (260 )ص من الش ا الأسرع فيهامقيربا أكثر صأكثر                 

       Basing on this example, the author tried to express a sensitive part of the body in 

ambiguous way and denotes it with of her, as it is noted the translator of the TT2 used a 

literal translation where he kept the same meaning of the objective pronoun in the ST; 

but the TT1 translator used a dysphemistic expression and gives its direct meaning that 

is clear for the target reader in contrast with the original sentence. 
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4.Discussion    

      The finding discussion concluded from the analysis of 37 examples translated by 

Abdel maqsoud Abdel Karim and Hanna Aboud, extracted from the translation of Lady 

Chatterley's Lover, these examples chosen out of 75 other examples, the 37 sample were 

chosen according to their taboo impact in the Arabic version, They have been listed and 

comparatively analyzed in order to explore the strategies employed in translating these 

examples, and if the translator used a certain strategy in the whole translation or they 

used a variety of strategies. In this sense, the findings will list the most used strategies 

to give a clear view of the reasons and constrains behind their choices before and within 

the translation process. 

 

Number 

of the 

example

s 

The ST 

examples 

The TT1 

Translation of 

abdel-

maqsoud 

abdel karim 

the strategies 

used by the 

TT1translator 

The TT2 

translation of 

Hanna Aboud 

The strategies 

used by the 

TT2 

translator 

1 

 

Loins 
 Euphemism خا رتيها Euphemism خا رتيها

 

Breasts 
 Euphemism ا ديرا Dysphemism ثدييها

2 

 

 

Gathered his balls 

in her hand. 

 

 Euphemism اجمعت كرتيه بيدرا, Euphemism , اتجم  كرتيه يدرا

 

The penis stirred 

softly, with a 

strange life but did 

not rise up 

 

اتظرك القضيب 

بهداء بظيا  غريبو 

يصبالا ين  

keep faithful 

اياح عضوه ييظرك 

بنعومو, بظيا  غريبو 

يسيثر لكنه لم  

Substitution 

3 

 

kissed her 

maiden-hair 

 

 ايقبب شعررا الدقيق
Literal 

translation 

اقبب سرتها, 

 اغابيها
Euphemism 
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4 

 

stroked the 

rounded tail 

 

يداعب ببراعو 

 الملخر  المسيدير ,
Addition 

درا يضرب جس

 المسيدير
Euphemism 

 

a slippery sort 

of fire came 

from it into his 

hand 

 

اكأن نوعا مرااغا 

مم مم الناي يأتي 

يديهمنها إلى   

Literal 

translation 

كأن لهيبا مم الناي 

يدهي رج منه على   

Literal 

translation 

5 

 

the bush of red 

gold hair 

 

صي أجمو الشعر 

حمرالذربي اة  

Literal 

translation 

صوق أجمو الشعر 

الذربيوالظمراء   

Literal 

translation  

 

Above  his 

penis 

 

 

قضيبهصوق   keep faithful  Omission 

6 

 

physical 

intimacy, 

حميميو جسديو 

 أقوى,

Literal 

translation 
 حميميو أاثق,

Literal 

translation 

 

an  intimacy of 

perversity 

 

الشذاضحميميو   Dysphemism  الظماقوحميميو  Euphemism 

7 

 

in the balls 

 

 Euphemism صي الكرات Euphemism صي الكرات

8 

 

in fu*king with 

a warm heart 

 

صي المضاجعو بقلب 

 داصئ
Euphemism  

, صي النكاح بقلب 

 داصئ
Substitution 
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9 

 

stroked they 

arse 

 

 Euphemism لضربت ملخرت  Euphemism , اداعبت ملخرت 

10 

 

my lady's 

fu*ker 

 

  Substitution ناكخ سيدتي Euphemism مضاج  سيدتي

11 

 

fu*king 

 

 Omission الممايسو الجيد  Euphemism المضاجعو

12 

 

and wanted it 

 

 اتريده
Literal 

translation 
الجنساتريد   Dysphemism 

13 

love affairs by 

the time they 

were eighteen 

علاقات حب عابر  

حيم بلييا الثامنو 

 عشر

Euphemism 

شلانهما العشقيو 

 18العابر  قرابو 

 عشر 

Literal 

translation 

14 

 

Her orgasm  

 

 Omission ضيا  الانيشاء Transliteration اايجا مها

15 

 

prostitute 

himself 

 

 ممايسو العهر
Literal 

translation 
 Dysphemism تيعهر

 

The b*tch 

goddess 

 

 Dysphemism للربو العارر  للنجاح Omission يبو النجاح

16 

 

 

Orgasm 

 

 Dysphemism رز  الجماع Transliteration اايجا مه
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17 

 

making love to 

Julia, 

 

صي ممايسو الظب م  

 جوليا

Literal 

translation 

بممايسو الظب م  

 جوليا

Literal 

translation 

18 

 

 The pen*s 

droops and 

never lifts its 

head up 

 

 

اقضيبي ميد  الا 

ق يرص  يأسه   
keep faithful  

ارنّي ييدلى بيم 

الساقيم الا يرص  

 يأسه

Euphemism  

19 

 

The penis 

rouses his head 

 

االقضيب يرص  

 يأسه
keep faithful  صالهّم يرص  يأسه Euphemism  

20 

 

he painted his 

picture with  his 

penis 

 

بهيسم  وي    keep faithful يسم  وي    بقضيبه  Omission  

21 

 

the men 

prostituted 

themselves 

 

ماي  الرجلان 

 العهر
keep faithful   

الرجا  يزنون رم 

 نفسهم
Substitution  

22 

 

 

tha false little 

bitch 

 

أييها الكلبو الصيير  

 الزائفو
Dysphemism  

"أطبقي صم  أييها 

 الكلبو الصيير 
Dysphemism  

23 

 

to prostitute 

oneself, let it be 

أن يماي  العهر م  

نفسه صليمايسه م  

الربو العارر  

keep faithful  

 نى م  نفسه صيكون 

 العارر  للنجاح,الربو 

يماي  الدعاي   .....

Substitution  
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to a bitch 

goddess…. one 

prostituted 

oneself to her. 

 

يماي  العهر .....

 معها

 معها

24 

 

The springing 

of his seed…. 

 

بذيته صيها انثر  
Literal 

translation 
هادصق بذيته صي حيى  

Literal 

translation 

 

panting against 

her breasts 

 

يلهث برقو تجاه .....

 ثدييه
Dysphemism 

بليونو لارثا صوق 

  ديرا

Literal 

translation 

25 

 

 

his pen*s began 

to stir like a live 

bird 

 

 

يبدأ قضيبه صي 

اسنيفاض مثب طائر 

 حي

keep faithful  
صبدأ رنّه ييظرك مثب 

حيعصفوي   
Euphemism  

26 

 

his penis 

 

يهلهن  keep faithful لقضيبه   Euphemism  

the stirring fire 

in his loins 

 

الميأججو صي االناي 

 خا رتيه
Euphemism  

الناي المثير  

 ل ا رتيه
Euphemism   

27 

 

the inner side of 

her things 

 

 

الناحيو الداخليو  قببي

ص ذيهامم   

Literal 

translation 
  Addition قبب سرتها اص ذيها

28 

had been having 

intercourse with 

her 

اجعهاضقد   Dysphemism يماي  الجنس معها  Dysphemism  
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29 

 

he came into 

her 

 

 ا رو يدخب صيها
Literal 

translation 
 Euphemism عندما رم به

30 

 

C*nt 

 

عالبيا  Euphemism  Omission 

 

The king of 

glory … 

 

المجد.... صيدخب مل   
Literal 

translation 

صقد يصب مل  المجد 

 ايعبر.

Literal 

translation 

31 

 

when 'er's deep 

ter f*ck 

 لما تماي  الجنس

 بعمق
keep faithful  

 عندما تيوص صي

 الضجاع
Euphemism 

 

c*nt is good 

 

مميا ايكون صرجها  Euphemism ايكون بياعها كويس  

 

Dysphemism 

 

32 

 

kissed the soft 

pen*s 

 

اتقبب بسرعو 

الرقيقالقضيب   
keep Faithful 

ابسرعو قبلت جون 

عمتوما  النا  
Substitution 

33 

The b*ttocks 

 

لويكيه  keep faithful للردصيم  Euphemism  

and the wilting 

poor, 

insignificant, 

moist little 

pen*s. 

اضبو  القضيب 

المسكيم الياصه المبلب 

الشئبعض   

keep faithful 

قضيبه  اايت اء

الصيير الرطب الياصه 

 المسكيم

keep faithful 

34 

 

Despised the 

intercourse act, 

and yet did it. 

 

الرجا  الجماع احيقر 

 امايسوه
Dysphemism 

يظيقران عمليو 

ضل   اسيلاج, ام 

 يفعلونها

Dysphemism 
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35 

 

still lay with his 

hand on her 

breast 

 

ما ا  مسيلقيا ايده 

ثديهاعلى   
Dysphemism 

ضب مسيلقيا ايده 

  ديراعلى 
Euphemism 

36 

 

his hand away 

from her 

breasts, 

 Euphemism  ديرابعد يده عم أ Euphemism  ديرايبعد يده عم 

37 

 

to the very 

quick of her 

 

 Dysphemism منبقيها الظساسو جدا
مم الشيء اةسرع 

 صيها

Literal 

translation 

 

Table: 01. The strategies employed by the two Arabic translators 

        The table (01) sums up the strategies used by both translators, and also the most 

preferred strategy by each one of them. 

 

Euphemism Dysphemism  Addition  Omission  Explication  Substitution  
Literal 

translation  

TT1  12 08 01 01 0 0 11 

TT2  18 08 01 05 0 06 09 

 

  Table: 02. The number of strategies employed in the two translations  

        According to the tables (1) and (2); the translator of the TT1 tried to keep faithful, 

most of the time, in order to transfer and preserve the spirit of the original work through 

the transfer of cultural and social background of the ST. Nevertheless, the translator 

preferred to use euphemism and literal translation and euphemism as procedures rather 

than strategies, to render taboos in acceptable way to the Arab reader, especially in the 

translation of men and women sexual organs. Besides, he also used other strategies in 

small percentage such as: omission and addition, as it can be seen in the table (02) 
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above, both of them has been used only once, we note also that the translator in some 

examples translated an implicit taboo expressions in a dysphemistic way (dysphemism) 

where he explicitly mention in some parts of the examples the sexual organs and their 

activities in more offensive way in the TT. The most noticed, he avoided using 

substitution and explication, in order to keep the same cultural impact of the ST, thus, it 

is seen that the translator of the TT1, who is Abdul-maqsoud Abdul-karim, tends to 

show the cultural, psychological and social aspects of the ST, and kept the same 

narrative style and dialogues, in addition, the accuracy and clarity in transferring the 

semantic denotation of the ST, bearing in mind the Arab reader's reception of the ST. 

       In the other hand, the translator of the TT2, also tends to use euphemism and literal 

translation, as a reflection to the large use of taboos in the ST, followed by omission and 

substitution, especially with male genital and sexual activity and the four letter word, 

(F*ck) , and substitute them according to the Arab cultural background eliminating the 

sexual connotation, besides, to the use of dysphemism giving more sexual explicitness 

in the TT than it is used in the ST, whereas, used the addition strategy only once and 

ovoid using explication.  

       Thus, the translator of the TT2, who is Hanna Aboud tends to use multiple 

strategies in order to reduce the large amount of sexual taboos in the ST, and his choices 

where to render the original text in acceptable way in the TT, as it can be seen he uses 

euphemism, omission, literal translation, substitution, and addition that was used only 

once, besides to dysphemism, While, the TT1 translator, committed  himself to the 

faithful translation, reflecting the same explicitness, the use of euphemism and the 

literal translation  had it part of use in the TT, in order not to distort the meaning of the 

ST, besides to dysphemism, and the use of omission and addition which was applied 

only once. 
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 Chart: 01. The strategies used by both translators in the TT1 and TT2. 

        As it can be seen from the chart(01) above, the most used strategies in rendering taboos 

in both in the TT1 and in the TT2, where in favor of euphemism, even though the TT1 kept 

faithful he also used euphemism numeral times, in this context, it can be said that each one 

of them has a different style in the use of strategies, but the same use of euphemism by the 

TT1 has some reason, it might be that  the translator of the TT1, when translating was 

obliged to see and read other three translations of lady Chatterley's lover, one of them was to 

the translator Hanna Aboud, which might be adopted and used as a reference in his 

translations since it is the first complete translation of the novel 

95%

5%

The dominant 
strategy in the TT2

Euphemism. keeps faithful 

            

48%52%

The dominant 
strategy in the TT1 

Euphemism keeps faithful 

 

Figure: 01.                                                               Figure: 02. 
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The above figures (01) and (02) shows the dominant strategy as it is mentioned in the 

discussion above, comparing with the percentage of the taboos that both of the 

translators kept their translation as it is in the ST. However, it can be said that their 

choices were according to some force majeur and external and internal factors, i.e. we 

can trace through the translation that the TT1 in his introduction of the translated novel 

 said that he faced  certain of obstacles that kept the work on the roof عشييق اللييدي تشياترلي 

for a little while, which is censorship; because the publishing houses,have some  vey 

conservative policies, toward  such kind of works , a  problem that the translation may 

create to the publisher (2018, p07), although the translator finished the work in the 

ordinary conditions after he  received help from his friend Susan Bashir, as a result he 

had to turn to self-censorship  and that what explains somehow the use of euphemism 

and the less use of other strategies, for the TT2, we can sum up that he was also 

censored and that explains the use of multiple choices ,thus the use of these strategies 

was obligatory  ,and despite the translators themselves 

       In addition both of the translators made shift due to social constrains, where they 

produced a TT that  has less social offensiveness appearing through the examples than 

the ST has, taking into account public reaction against the translation, i.e. the Arab 

reader acceptability and satisfaction on the TT, thus the translator of the TT1 in some 

examples tend to use literal translation as a neutral way and avoided the use of 

substitution in order not to create a conflict between the TT, and the ST cultures. While 

the translator of the TT2 used substitution in order to convey the TT culture, besides, 

the euphemized units used also as a respect to ideologies, therefore, the translator of the 

TT1, in his use of colloquial Egyptian language, and translated taboos the accent carries 

in polite way, hence he respected the ideology of the Egyptian society, and used an 

euphemistic expressions like in the 30 and 31 examples; in the same time, he respected 

the ideology of the original work. 

       For the TT2, the translator preserved the TT ideology, substituted and euphemized 

certain specific-cultural items. However, the dysphemistic style, reveal that both of the 

translators had their own background and values, a way from censorship, and this is 

probably because of the syntax of sentence needed to disclose the implicit offensive 

word, assuming that the TT1 translation was oriented to identify the style, environment 

and cultural background of the ST. while the TT2 oriented the work more to the 
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receptor, but we can't marginalize the translational norms of both TT1andTT2, which 

guides the translators also to such choices and decisions if they change or preserve the 

source text.  

       We note that the translator of the TT1, committed to the ST norms and remain 

faithful to the source text as he could, even with the censorship matter, while the 

translator of the TT2 committed to the target text norms, without forgetting that the 

TT1, is a Muslim and the TT2, a Christian. 
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Conclusion 

       This study investigates the strategies employed in both of the two Arabic 

translations of Lady Chatterley's Lover, by D. H. Lawrence, according to a liste of 

strategies: 1- euphemism, 2- dysphemism, 3- substitution, 4- explication, 5- omission, 

6- addition, 7- literal translation, and shedding light on the reasons behind the two Arab 

translators choices. 

       We conclude that, translation is not just rendering words with thier equivalence; it 

goes beyond. Besides to its communicational function, translation is a social and 

cultural activity, in examining the corpus, our focus was on detecting the strategies used 

in  translating taboos, as well as the reasons behind choosing this strategies, bearing in 

mind the internal and external factors. In answering the first research question which is" 

what are the strategies used for translating taboo expressions in both Arabic 

translation?", at the first step of analyzing the 37 examples and comparing them with the 

two Arabic translations of the novel, we found that the strategies employed in 

translating taboo language in both of the translations are: 1-Euphemism. 2- Omission. 3- 

Addition.  4- Literal translation. 5- Substitution.  6- Dysphemism.  For the second 

research question" what is the dominant strategy used in the two Arabic translations and 

why?" according to the findings both of the TT1 and TT2 translators employed 

euphemism as the primary choice strategy; applied in some parts of the novel and this 

was for several reasons: one of them is the ghost of censorship, that leads the translators 

to self- censorship, and the most obvious, the social and cultural constrains, besides to 

the ideology of both the TT1 and the TT2, taking into account the translational norms. 

       The final research question posed as follow "is there any difference in the strategies 

that are used in the two translations?" with the decisions and choices of both translators 

on the semantic and lexical levels, there is difference in the use of strategies that's 

because both of them applied euphemism, dysphemism, literal translation, addition, 

omission, but when it comes to substitution ; the translator of the TT1 preferred to avoid 

this strategy, in order not to distort the cultural background of the ST, the translator of 

the TT2, tend to use substitution to close the meaning  of the ST through TT culture, 

there is also a slight difference in the use of omission and addition. 
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       In the 14th and 16th examples the TT1 translator used transliteration with the word 

“orgasm” as a technique, thus each one of them has his own prescriptive; its own style 

and way of dealing with taboos and hence, there is no favorite strategy, but obviously 

the use of a strategy is according to the situation it serves and related to the translator 

decision and the goal of his translation,  

       In this context, we can say that translating taboos is not an easy task to deal with 

since it is influenced by censorship, ideology, norms, social and cultural factors and so 

on. The translation strategies can serve as helping tools of such specific cultural terms. 

In addition, a linguistic taboo seems as an interesting topic that needs to be deeply 

discussed as given more care in the translation field.    

Conclusion 

     As a conclusion we recommend that: 

• The use of strategies in translating taboos is determined by the goal of the 

translation set under some defined reasons 

• It is important for the translator to be familiar with both cultures ST and TT. 

• Taboos can't be always omitted within the translation process. It can be 

translated through translation strategies such euphemism, addition, literal 

translation…etc. 

• Some studies are exclusively for the specialists and hence, translating taboo as 

taboo can be faithfully done because it is directed for the elite and not for the lay 

readers. 
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    ةــــــــدمــمق

ق د  كر دس  نعة يدل كررومةدل  فهدا كردة  كرةصدس  روومةردع إرد  كر  دل كرهدس  نةسد ه   ةردل     كرةها      

كردةف   د  كر دوك ع رع يصدل وومةدل كلآ ك  ركرورك دي  ةدل كروضي دل وةفدو   ر يغ فةس كر ي   رذكرد  حن كرروم

إنددي ه رهددلك  ددي  كرعيرةيددل كرردده وعر ددو رمهددل ضدد  شدد    وددر كر ددوك ع إظ حن نعددا كرورك ددي  ور ددا نفددينل

فدددد  سددددو هي نفوت ددددل فةيددددل ووفددددو كرةعةدددد  ك صدددد ه ر ددددة  رف يددددع  ر ددددل كرةرددددوما    دددد هظ أعدددد  كرةرددددوما 

فدده كرددة  فرعددس هددلم ك خيددوع رك ددسع  دد  كرةهكادديل كرردده  عكرةهمدده  رةوادده ر  ددل ك عكسددروكويأيي  و دده  ن  دد

   وةذ  ووس ي ر ةروما فهه   زم نةعوفل ث يفل كرة  كرةصس  ركرهس   عوفل وي ل

 ة البحثـــاليـإشك

كرعوعيل     كلإنأ يزتل إر  واه كرةر ل رف يع  يررةي فه هلم كرس كسل وهميع كظنر يم رفيفيل وومةل         

ف  يوت  وو ي  كلإسروكويأيي  كرة رعة ل فه ودومةري  فدوعيري  ر ورك دل كرة دهه ع ف دي  كر يدس  و ديووره 

كرذ يفيدددددل  كروددددهكن ر فيوددددر  ك فددددس هددددي عو  رددددده كن  رضيدددد  ضينددددت يوت دددددل وعي دددد  كرةرددددومةي   عهدددددي رفدددد  

 ركلإ س هرهميل   ركظمرةيفيل

 لة ــــــالأسئ

 يسي ـــؤال الرئــــالس

 ؟اه كرةور ل  فه وومةل وكويأيي  كرره كسرعة هي كرةرومةهن يهه كلإسرددد 

 يةـــــــلة الفرعــــالأسئ

  ددديهه كلإسروكويأيل ك فذو كسر سك ي فه ض     كررومةري  كرعوعيري  ررةيذك؟



 

 

   هةيك كخرلا  فه كلإسروكويأيي  كرة ر س ل فه ض     كررومةري  كرعوعيري ؟ددده

 اتــــــــــالفرضي

 نفروض حن:

 كلإسروكويأيي  كرة ر س ل في ل هه كرر في , كرول  ركر وح 

 ف س كرة صه  ف س كرفوتا هه كرر في  فةس كسر سك يسروكويأيل ك فذو كلإ

  ةي ف ه  هه كررومةل كرووفيع  فةس   كسرعةيظسروكويأيل ك فذو كلإ

 نل ف   ر  فوض كروقي  كرةرومةي  رلإسروكويأيي   كمل إكخريي  ض   

 ل البحثـــائـوس

 وردده  ف دد   وادده ك  ر هتددل   ددر ومل  ينةهذمدد  37 سدد عل رثلاثددهنت فدده هددلم كرس كسددل قةةددي نأةددل      

 د  وومةدل ف دس كرة صده   فرةدسني ضدلاك ر فيودر هدي عو  رده كن , ر  1928    رك ل ف ي  كر يدس  و ديووره 

يع  ة د   عوفدل كلإسدروكويأيي  ركرصدعهعي     ك  رف 1999   ك  ك فيق , ر ةي ف ه  ت2018ف س كرفوتات

كرره وهكمع كرةروما خلاه فة يل وومةل كرةواه  كر  ه  نإو يع   كسل وو ي يل رصفيل  ف  يوت  كرة ي نل 

 كي  كرعوعيل ر كلإنأ يزتل  

 ةــــات الترجمـــوإستراتيجي المحظور لغة صل الأول:ــــــالف

  Taboo)ة)ــــجنبيوي بالأـــة المحظور اللغـــل كلمـــأص

 " روعةه " او" حر " واه "  tabuهه ض ةل إنأ يزتل   ر ل    كررهن ين "



 

 

ظ دو حن ردسى  يدث حره  د  إسدرعة  ض ةدل وديكه فده حره    دل ردع  دهه كرعديرا  فين كرفيكر  مدية  ضدهك 

حندع  ت كلإميندلضيند ؟ ف   ل كروميه رفةدس ي سد   رةديذكير ةوحع ن ريةزتي  في ك  وة  ف   فسم كر ةيحكر ه 

كفرةددس كرف ةددل ضةهكفدد  رفدد  فعدد  حر قددهه   ددس   1977"ودديكه " ح   ةةددهع ر وددوم رف ددي رذ دديفرها, رفدده فدديم 

 كرويي  ر وتل ك خوت  

  ) التابو( المحظور لغةف ــتعري

 عو  ض     ضي ث ني تسج ر ضي ت حظن, كرةواه  كر  ه  تكرريكه  ضد  فعد  حر وصدو   واده  حر      

  ح ي سي ةهنس فورتس فيوى حن كرريكه ذر  عةيدي : 11 حش ي     كرةأرةل خي  كذ يفرها ت  ةةهع كي 

ثدينه  دوى حن  ةدل ك شديي  ر  اوهدي  وةده قسكسدرهي ردلك ضد   ح ديحرظ  سه ف   ض  فعد  حر وصدو   ةةدهع 

ع  ةددل ح  وصددو  فدده كرةأرةددل  عر ددس كندد حنهددي عددو  كرف ةددل ف دد   رنيرددس  ح ددي   80 دديهه  ةةددهع   ددس ,ت

 ة دد  قهرهددي ر دد ر  ددي    ددور   ظ حشدديي  ددؤذ  ك شدد ي  رت دد ر رهددا إ ددوكج حر كاددفوك  ررهددلك فهدده 

    239 عيةلت

 ربية  ـــابو في العــريف التــتع

نيفر ددي  كر فددو ض ةددل حمة يددل  هددو  رهددي فددسع وومةددي  ف ددس ن  هددي كرددسضره   صددفف  كررددهنه  وفيددي رددد"      

ر  كرلا  ي  رهه ض ةل و ير  كرسضره  ف ه كر هره كرل  وومةهي إ كرريكه" ف  يوت  كرة ووع ف   خلا 

, فصي ل كر  ل كرعوعيل, ح ي  ةيو كر ع   ه ف س حخسهي إر  كرصه ع كرس ةيل ر ولاه ركرودوكم فرومةهدي كدد كررودوتا

ح ددي كرددسضره   وةدده  فيددي  ف ددس وومةهددي إردد  كرةوادده  كر  دده  ح  ضدد   دديهه  ةةددهع  دد  حفعدديه رحقددهكه كرردده 

ذ  نف يل ر وتل كلآخوت  رف ي روهكن    ةيل, كمرةيفيدل ر سييسديل ررةاديا  يديع كرفدو  ففيندت كرةو دةي  وؤ 

 كر فايل ركرر فيفيل  لاز ل رهلم كرةواه ك  



 

 

 ورات ـــــواع المحظــــأن

  همس كرفذيو    كرةواه ك  كر  هتل كرة روضل فه كرعيرا  ةهي:

 نيلإادديفل    كرعةصددوتلر كرعأددز كرففددو  ركرأ ددس   كرددس  , ,رعهددوك كرأة دديل,ك فوددي  كرأة دديل ر كرعلاقددي  

هه  واه  فه ك فد   ذد  وودوتا ر ةدل حفد  رودا كر ةزتدو نيرة د ل ر عدو   رضدلك كرةواده  فده  إر  ض   ي

 ش      كرةأرةل كرعوعه كد كرف ر   ةل إهينل,  ذ : كرويهكني 

  tabooابو)ـــــة تـــة لمعنى كلمـــواع الموافقـــالأن

: ض ةددي    ددي ل حر اددي ع فييفيددي وفهددا ف دد  حنهددي كهينددل و ددر سم ضذيددوك  دد  يددو  curse) كر عدد ت  -

 كرةوكه ي  

  : هه فسم ك روكم الله ر كرس   خيصل    خلاه كر  ل  profanityكر رات  -

  : هه قهه كر فع  ح  شه  ظ  اهو ح  ك روكم لله حر كرس   blasphemyت  -

سدددددر سكم حرفدددديب  واددددده ع ن دددددوض كررع يددددو فددددد  كرويردددددل كرعييفيدددددل : كswearwords)ف ةددددي  كل  دددددلت -

  روهصي  هلم كرةع ه ل إر  كرة رةلر ةروسث 

 ابوــــات التـــــــنظري

 ةــــاعيــــالاجتمغوية ــــات اللــــــــنظري -1

 :gender )ة الجنس)ـــنظري •

ع فدده كرفددلام, فددةلا و  دد   لا اددل كرفددوق كددي  يوت ددل ضدد   دد  كرومدد  ركرةددوح  وعةددس هددلم كرةاوتددل ف دد      

خددلاه كررعةددد  فددده يوت دددل كسدددرعةيه كرفدددلام  ر ن يصددل كرةواددده ك  كر  هتدددل, حن كرومددديه   دددر س هن ن ذدددوع 

كرةواه ك  كر  هتل رذر  ضرع يو قه  رة يفوها آر سيفووها ف   ز يم كروس ث, كيةةي وويره كرةوحع وأةر 



 

 

فاددي  نهثرهددي, رفدد  رددي  ر أددة  ف دد  وددةثيو ف دد  كرددر فو نةرفدديب كر ددهقيل خيصددل ح دديم في ددل كرةددي  رذردد   

يوت ل كسرعةيه كرفلام فيرعةو ح وي   عر  ر ك فه يوت ل كخريدي  ك رفديب فديرةوكه   رأةدر كر در حر كر درا 

 ح يم ك ف و  ةع سةي  

 ة ديل هايمزـــنظري •

 يد  كررهكصد , رف دي ووضز هلم كرةاوتل ف   كر ييق كرةةيسر ركسرعةيه كرف ةي  كرةةيس ل    حمد  وو      

ردددد كرةهقددد  رحيدددوك  كرودددس ث ركرهسدددي ل رك هدددسك  رك خلاقيدددي  ركرأيندددر كرذ ددديفه, إذ  دددوى   ددد  هدددي ةز حن 

ر دل  ةيسد ل رف دي رودسر  ث يفيدل,  يدث حن ييدي  ح  فةصدو  د  فةيصدو فة يدع  إنريجكرةروسث قي   ف   

    عو  نيرةواه  كر  ه    ؤذ  إر  كلإخلاه نةس ه  ررسي ل كررهكص ,  ةي  ةرج  يكررهكص  

 اتيةــــة البراغمــــــالنظري -2

 لــلام و الفعـــة الكــــنظري •

 دددوى مدددهن حرسدددر  حن هدددلم كرةاوتدددل ووضدددز ف ددد  ي يعدددل كر فدددو كردددل    دددسم رسدددي ل كررهكصددد   وكفددديع       

كرعلاقدل كدي  روودس  رلاخرلافي  كرذ يفيل ح  كسدرعةيه كرفدلام ر رع يدو فد  فعد   رن و دةيل هدلك كرفعد  ف ةيدي 

كهددلك  ة دد  كر ددهه حن كرةاوتددل و دديو ح وددي إردد   كر  ددل ركر ددييق إذك ضددين يددوح و ددي.ه حر رفددس      إردد   ر

ك فعيه ييو كرلائ ل كرةع و فةهي    يو  كرفو     كم  كررهكص  فه سييق  واه  رف ي راور   عيةدل 

    حم  كرر  ي     شةن ش    ي 

 ةـــة الغربيـــة الدينيــــالنظري -3

, ف عس سيفوع كرفةي ل ووت   ة  كردس   رو أيد  كرةهكايل رسى حفوك  كرةأرةل حهاكرس   رك س     إن     

نةدي  رف يدع ضدين ك     دوو  حص ح ك    كلإنأ يز  ن    أيظوع   سم كرفةي ل كرة ديويل,  يث كرة يح 



 

 

رلإردع رضدين ح  شد    د  حشد يه    و رتففو نع  ميه كرس   ركرة يويل فه كر وث ركررة   فه ي يعدل كردس  

ف د  كرف دي  كر   ده   ك      وج ف  هلك سييق  رعوض صي  ع ر وك ي  رف هعي  رتعس  د  كرةووادي 

ن حندع  د  كرةهدا كر ودث فده ي يعدل رمده  كلإن دين كرفةي ل ر ميه كردس    حى كر دي ذه  سيفوع رف   ل ووكمل

فددد  كردددس   رشددد لا  ددد  حشددد يه كرةعوفدددل ركرهمددده  , حصددد ح ك    كظنأ يدددز   ةفصدددلا ررمددده  كرع ددد  ركرففدددو

كلإن ددينه,  ةددي معدد  ك     ةفددرح ف دد  كرفذيددو  دد  كرةأدديظ ,  إظ حن ووددو  ك     دد  سدديفوع كرددس   ظ 

  عةه كنعسكم رمه  كرس   اة  كرفذيو    كلآ ك  

 ابوهاتـــابة على التــــالرق

 , رع  دددل نوددد     فيدددل رادددوكئر كرةدددهكيةي  ق م 433نعدددس  دددي ضيندددت كروقيندددل فددده كرعهدددس كرور دددينه       

كسرعةيه كر  ل, رف يع  حص وت و ر  نةوكق ل كر  ل كرة ي ل ر كر ل  ل, ف س حثو كخرلا  كرذ يفي  فه في  

وا  عيق ل رو وتا ح  شد     ده  قدهظ حر فعدلا  خلاقيدي  ر يديع كرعي دل, رقدس ضدين حره وةفيدل ر وقيندل فده 

 يث حم و ف   شو    وكط نإف ي  ف هه ك يفيه نةففي م كرةةيقول ر ةأرةل,حثيةي  يث كوها كلإ  وكيه  س

  وكيده   ر  ةهددي كلإ  ةر ددسرن كر دا ضع هعدل رددع, كيةةدي فدده  ر دي فواددت ف هعدل كرةفدده رفردي  ركر ددعوك  كردل   

لام كو عت كروقينل رر ة  كرفريني  ركلآ ك  كرة  ل نيرويي  رضدلك كرة دوح ثدا كوأهدت نعدس ذكرد  رهسديئ  كلإفد

وهمهدت كروقينددل ووددت   ددا كرة دد  ضهن ددرينري   16ر 15ركلإشدهي  ركرةأددلا  ركرأوكئددس رييوهددي  فدده كر ددوني  

ك روكم كردس   ففيندت كرة ديويل كردس   كره يدس ر سرردل  سفه دل نةففدي  رقدهكني   مديه كردس   ركرفةي دل, قديم  إر 

, رركصد    دديووع كدهه كدده   يدث ح ددو كردس يو كلآ ك  ركرف  دفي  كلإيوت يددل كررده كوهةددت نديظنولاه كر   دده

, ضينددت هددلم  فرددر ق دد  كرةهكف ددل ف دد  ن ددوهيرفصدد  ضيو يهددي فدد  كرفةي ددل  ر وكق رهددي ر نوددوق كرفرددر كرة ددي ل

م شدددة ت كروقيندددل فدددسع  20كر دددهكني  ضدددو  فعددد  لإ  دددي  كنر دددي  كرع ةينيدددل ركرففدددو كر ورو دددرينره, فددده كر دددون 

 كرر فزتهن رضلك كرةألا  رييوهي,   أيظ   ةهي كر يةةي رك فلام ركروك  ه ر



 

 

 ابوهاتــــالتلطيف والت

ورفدهن  د    (euphemos )ض ةل ذك  حصهه إيوت يل   ر ل      euphemism )ض ةل كرر في ت     

  رعيفر دي  كر  دل وع دو فد  ففدو وعةده كرفدلام حر كرودس ث(pheme )   د  ر حررتعةده ميدس   (eu)مدزح  

نيرة ددد يل كر  هتدددل,  كرةواددده  كر  ددده  ركرر فيددد   وو فدددينضددد   ددد   حن  وى ر  ددديفوم, فةدددكلإن دددين, وصدددوفيوع 

فيرع ددي ك  كرر فيفيددل ووةدد   عةدد  إ ودديئه ر ظردده, وع دد    دديفو كلإن ددين ريوت ددل وففيددوم, رف يددع كرر فيدد  

هه كسر سكم  و ةي  رفايل رضةي ي  ر رع يو ف  حشيي  وعس  وومل حر   دي ل ر درف ا فةهدي رةدي ووة دع  د  

 يل رسى كرةرف ا ركرر  ه  ذ  كرريكههي   فة  كرةعور  حن ك رفيب كرر فيفيل  وو فدل ك و ييدي رثي دي شوةل س 

فةوى  ذلا فه كرووي ع ك نأ هسيف هنيل ركلإيوت يل, كفر و و يو كرةواه  نيرةواه  كر  ه  تكرريكههي    

ل كر ددون كرع ددوت  كفر ددو كر  دده  كرأة دده ك فددو رفيفددل حسدد ه  ك رددوكم ر فةي ددل رك شدد ي ,  يددث فدده  ف دد

 كسر سكم كرر في  شي لا رعسع  أيظ  رذكر  ناوك ظخدرلا  كلإ دس هرهميي  ركرودهكن  كظمرةيفيدل  ريأ دس

 سى وووو كرةأرةل  إظ حن كرهال و يو فه  ةرصد  كر دون كرع دوت  خيصدل فده كرةأرةعدي  ك  وت يدل 

 رهقت كرويره نووتل كررع يو نعس حن خفت سيفوع كرفةي ل  هو  ي  عو  فه كرك ر رعيل, 

 ة ـــابوهات الأمريكيـــة كمجابه للتـــابوهات العربيـــالت

  ث يفل  خوى, فيص ح كرريكه ف و كرز ين كق  كسرعةيظ حر  ر يو اح حن كرريكههي  و ر   ف   كرهك     

 يفدل حمة يدل ظ ريص ح رفو في     وج     يهوع كرةواه , فةذلا  ي هه  واه     قهه حر فعد   فده ث

   هن  واه ك فه كرذ يفل كرعوعيل ركرع   صويح  

 

 



 

 

 ةـــابوهات العربيـــالت

كد كرةواه  حر كرةووم, حر فير   إذ وعس هلم ك خيوع قس ةل كرهمه  فه وعو  ض ةل كرريكه فه كرعوعيل      

ر ددوآن, ف دديه وعددير : ت ر ددي كر  ددل كرعوعيددل , ف ددس كددسح  كددهك    عةيهددي فةددس كرعددو   ددل  خددهه كلإسددلام ررمدده  ك

  ح  حن ففي ي كلإرع ييو  ةةهفي, رعةي حن كر  ل كرعوعيل 20فين ففي   ع   واه ك   سه ع كلإسوك  ك  ل 

كرة ددأس كروددوكم,  كروددوكم,كر يددت  ,  ذدد ر ددل قس ةددل ريةيددل ندديرةفو ك , فةأددس حن كرف ةددل كرهك ددسع رهددي فددسع  عددينه

 كرة أس كرووكم 

 ة ـــابوهات الدينيـــالت

  سسدي    ةيدل  فديرةأرةل كرعوعده رس دع  كرعوعده ركلإنأ يدز   ض     كرةأرةل ع رسى    كرةعور  حن      

كرفدوتا, ركرةأرةدل كظنأ يدز   دي  عدو  نيلإنأيد   إظ حن كظخدرلا    دل ف د   كر دوآنكرفري  كرة دس  ر هده 

رددع  فةأددس ض ةددي  سددر رشددرا ضذيددوع   ددرهى كظفر ددي , فيفر ددي  ك مينددر ندديرورح كرة سسددل ف دد  حنهددي  رح كلإ

وروكفدد   ددل حرفدديب   سسددل, رفدد  نيفر ددي  كرةأرةددل كرعوعدده هدده ري ددت شددرا رلإرددع   يشددوع, روةدد  ن يددع كرفددوتا 

فف   ي  ة  كلإرع ر ي هه  واه   د  فةدس كلإردع  واده  فةدس  رف يع هه اس كظنرةي  كرعوعه كلإسلا ه

ظ  ة د   كردر فو ح ديم كرةدي ,  د  كرةلا دو  ن هلم كر ريئاري  ح, ييو حن كر ه   كرة روك كي  كرذ يفكرعو 

كلإمهديض فده كرةأرةدل كرعوعده  عدس خفي دل   حرح وي فه كرةأرةل كرعوعده حن  ةي سدل كرأدة  ق د  كردزركج 

نعددا كرةأرةعددي  ك مة يددل وعر ددوم  وتددل ش صدديل رح ددو فددي    ددسه ف دد  كرةوددهج, إظ حن كرددزركج  إنييددو 

فددإن عددو  وصددو     ددهه رفدد  فددي ك  كرةأرةددل, نيلإادديفل إردد  هددلك كظخددرلا  ن يصددو  ةةددهع كيةةددي  ددوكم كر

 نعا كرةأرةعي  ك  وت يل, وؤ   نيلإنأي  روةفو رمه  كر وكن  ةي  عس هلك كررففيو  واه ك فةس كرعو ,

 



 

 

 ةـــابوهات الجنسيـــالت

رذر  رف ي روهكن  كمرةيفيدل,  عس كرأة  ح س كرةواه ك  كر  هتل كرةةةهع كررف ا فيهي ح يم كلآخوت ,       

ر  دد  كمدد  إففددي  قيةددل ر علاقددل كرزرميددل, إظ حنددع  ددل كررفدده  كرففددو  حصدد وت   كسددل  ذدد  هددلم كرةهكادديل 

مز ك    كرةأيه ك في  ةه, رهلك  س ي  ف ةيل  رف  هلك ظ  ةفه حن ض ةل كرأة  نوس ذكوهي و    ووةد  

ن ك م كرعدز ندي ,   دي  إريهدي ض يئعدل هدهى , ح دي نيرة د ل فةدوى  دذلا فده كرةأرةدل كرعوعده حصه ع كرةواه , 

ر  و  فهده ح دو    دهه رفد  كردر فو ن  ةدل نيئعدل هدهى ردام كرعدز ندي   عدس ح دوك  واده ك كمرةيفيدي, رذرد  حن 

نيئعل كرههى ضينت وعس قس ةي فةلا قينهنيي فه نعا كرةةيي  رضينت و  ر   "سيسع كر ي " ضر في  ر ف ةدل 

ندديرةه  فدده  ف ددل كر ددون  ف يهددي عيقددر     ددي  عددو  نددير هكط, ر كر ددويق هددلم كرعلاقددي  ضددين, نيلإادديفل إردد

فاهو  ي  عو  كد  فديق كر د   ض فدو  و د  ر ف ةدل, كيةةدي  وكهدي كرعدو  رعةدل  د  الله ييدو    هردل  كرع وت 

 فه كرةأرةل 

 يةـــابوهات السياســـالت

كرة سسل كرره  ةةل كرر  ي  فيهي, فةوى قس ةي حن كر د فل وةذ  كرةواه ك  كر ييسيل ك ففي  كر ييسيل      

فينددت كيددس شدد   رك ددس  عددو  نير يئددس آر كلإ  وكيدده , رضددين كنر ددي  هددلك كر دد   حر يوت ددل   ةددع    دد  

كر ددد    ييودددع  رفددد   دددل كخدددرلا  كرع  يدددي  ركلإ دددس هرهميي   هدددو  دددي  عدددو  نيرووتدددل كر  صددديل ر وتدددل 

ضدد  هددلك نصدده ع  عيف ددل ف ددو رسدديئ  كلإفددلام, ففدده كرةأرةددل كرعوعدده كررع يددو, ر ددل كرهقددت وددا كرف دد  فدد  

ر ةايم كر ييسه ركرل  كفر و فصدييني رعيررديره  واده ك,  ةدي  فدل نةدلاك حص وت كرووتل كر  صيل  فوي 

كر  فل  عد  كر ييسدل نيردس    د  حمد  ودةثيو فده كر دعر فد  يوتد  كرعي د  كرةهدية  رذكرد   د  حمد  و  د  

توهي   ةيي  رك س    كف و كرريكههي  كر ييسيل كررده ضيندت ر يزكردت هده وف يدل كرعلاقدي  قوك ك  سييسيل رو و 

 ددل إسددوكئي  رفددسم كظفرددوك  نف  ددفي  ضسررددل  يفةددل   اددهي  دد  يددو  كرةأرةددل كلإنأ يددز  رك  وت دده,  



 

 

أرةعدددي   عدددسم كرعدددو  ح دددوك ييدددو    دددهه ر ةةدددهع إ دددس هرهميي ر  ةيدددي رحخلاقيدددي رسييسددديي, ركرع ددد  نيرة ددد ل ر ة

ك مة يددل فددسم كظفرددوك  نإسددوكئي  حر كررفدديره ف دد  كرفيددين كرصددهيهنه  عددس آ ددوك  وادده ك نيفر ي هددي ضيددين 

 ش ي  رعيفر ي  كرةصيرح كرة روضل 

 ابوهات(ـــغوي) التـــور اللـــقافة والمحظـــغة, الثـــالل

 عدي  رف دي رردةثيو كرةأرةدل  وعو  كر  ل ف د  حنهدي وع يدو فد  ففدو كلإن دين كو دهز رض ةدي  فده سدييق     

ركرذ يفدددل, إذ حن هةددديك فلاقدددل ودددةثيو رودددةثو كدددي  ضددد   ددد  كر  دددل, كرةأرةدددل ركرذ يفدددل, ن دددرةرج حن كرةواددده ك  

كر  هتل  ي هه إظ وع يو ف   ي  أدهه فده ف د  كلإن دين  د  خده  ر إ دوكج ريودر ر   ديفو   ر فدل 

ل ر ة درةل رووادو ك روك دي رأهكندر ث يفيدل    حم  إ صيه  سديرل قهتد و ر سم فه سييق ر  ور   وس ع 

, ففده فةدي ضدين  واده ك ندي    حصد ح في  دي كريدهم ور يو هلم كرةواه ك   ل و يو كرز دين,  ر كمرةيفيل,

نهي ل كر ون كرريسل ف و رعسك ل كر ون كرع وت  شهس  هه  فصدو مس دس فده ك     صد  كرويديع كرأة ديل 

ره ضينت  ةةهفل رووو      يو  س فل  ذ   رك ل ف ي  كر يدس  ف سك ل ركرفذيو    ك شيي  ك خوى كر

 و يووره  

 ابوهات ـــالمترجم والت

 عس كرةروما رسيفي كي  ضد   د  كر  دل كرةصدس  ركر  دل كرهدس  ررهدلك  أدر ف يدع حن   دهن ف د    ك دل      

    شي ي :ن      ث يفل كرةصس  ركرهس     حم  إنريج فة  ك روكفه   رههى كر ي   كفرةي ك ف

 ة المترجمـــإيديولوجي

نادوك  ن كرةردوما  رعي د   دل  ث يفدي  ر أرةعددي    ر فدل, فإندع  ردةثو نيررأدين  كلإ دس هرهمه, كرددل        

 ع د  فدده وومةرددع ر ددة  كرةصددس , ر ددل ذردد  فددإن إ س هرهميددل كرةرددوما وددؤثو ف دد  كررومةددل فدده كرعس ددس  دد  



 

 

نيرة دين ركرذ يفدل ركرةأرةدل, نةعةد  حن كرةردوما يدي ق فده كرذ يفدل كرة رهتي  كرره و    كخريي م فيةدي  رع د  

 ركرة ين كرةرص  نع, رتة    لا ال ذر  ف     رهى كرةفو ك  كرره   ري  كسر سك هي 

 ات المترجمـــأخلاقي

قدس  ر  ةها نةرقي   ي وومةدل فةد  ها ح ك  ر هكق  ر عر سك  ر  يفو رتف ن و رس  كرةرومةي    إن    

ر    هن قدي  ك ف د  ر ر  ي    حخلاقيي رس ع  ضةروما ع  ي ي في ةعهن  عر سكوها   يم رشهه  رفة أسرنع 

ضدددين هةددديك صدددوكع   ي ددده كدددي  حخلاقهدددا كر  صددديل ر  كرة ددديفو كر ددد  يل إرددد  ك كدددس, رف يدددع كذك قةدددل و ددد 

كررهفيد  كدي  كرةوس ع ر  ل كرةصس ,  سفل كرةردوما إرد  كسرف دي  يدوق مس دسع  ة د   د  خلارهدي حخلاقيي  

حخلاقهددا ض  ددو ر فة هددا ضةرددومةي   رذردد   ن كرةرددوما هدده كر دد   كره يددس كرة ددؤره فدد  وومةرددع فددلا 

  ةح رع كر هتع كرة  ك ص ه ر س ل  صيروع كر  صيل, ررف  نيررةفيس رع كرو  كوفا ح  فة    هن 

 اس   ي ئع حر    رمهل ناوم قس    ر او ك ر ةأرةل 

 لقيــــة التـــنظري

نةي حن كر ي   هه كرل   عفه قيةل رافةديه ك  كيدل ر  ر  حفعيردع وةذد  كر د فل كررده وو دا ف د  نيدل      

 ري يعل كرعة  ك  كه, فةس كرفذيو    كر ي ذي , ررةسي  ناوتل وعو  كد ناوتع كرر  ه 

كن حن ف دد   ددس ضدد   دد  كرةةاددوت  كرة ددهه ت   ددير  رر ددز ,  يددث  عر ددو  حرةينيددي هددو  هددلم كرةاوتددل فدده  

ك و ييدي رثي دي, كرفيور رف يع فإن كر ي   ركرعة  ك  كده  وو فدين كرةر  ه فةصو  ها فه كرو ا ف   فة  

 ةيد  ك دز   يدث رسي ل وهكص  كي  كرةر  ه ركرفيور, كيةةي  عر و كرفيور كرةر  ه   يي  روقده ك   , فهه 

ر  كظمرةيفيدلفةيه  رن إهةيه كرعهك د  إر  و  ي  كروه  ف   كةي  كرةعة  فه ضيفيل وفيف  كر وك   ل ك 

 كرري ت يل ضة ي ك رر  كك ك فةيه ك  كيل, فيصة  كر وك  إر  نهفي :



 

 

نةددي فده ذردد  راددعيل    ر فددل,كرددل   رعي د   ددل كرددة   د  مهكنددر ررمهدي   كر ددي   كر دي   كروددةةه: رهده 

  ل كةيل كرة  , نيسر سكم خييرع روأوعرع ح  فها كرةعة  كروةةه ريوت ل كررعي   كرفيور

كر ي   كرفع ه:   ر   ف  كر ي   كروةةه فه يوت ل كسرأيكرع رة   ي, في هن ييدو قدي   ف د  كررهكصد  

 ن ههرل  ل كرة   ةي  عةه حنع  هكمع ف  ي  فه فها نيل كرفيور ركرهصهه إر  مههو كرة , 

ن كرفيودر   دزم نةوكفديع هدلك ك خيدو ناوتل كرر  ه إر  كسرأينل كر ي   إر   دي   دوحم, رعيررديره فدإ و رةس رف يع

كرعةددد  كرةةدددرج ركرهكقدددل, فددد  يوتددد  كرردددةثيو كردددل   روضدددع ف ددد  فييفدددل ردددي  ف ددد  ضعةصدددو كددد  ضصددد ل كدددي  

 كرةر  ه 

 ةــــالترجم أخلاقيات ومعاييرهوم ـــمف

  هدو هدلك كرةفهددهم  دل كر ي دث ميددس هن وده   فده   يررددع ي يعدل ر ر  كرةعدي يو فدده   كسدي  كررومةددل,     

وؤثو هلم كرةعي يو فه وهمع نيل كرةروما فه إنريج حفةديه    هردل  د  خدلاه كظخريدي  كرصدويح فيوكهي ف د   

حنهي وومةل كر يا رك ففي  كرعي ل كرره  ر يسةهي كرةأرةل ن ةن  ي هه صهك  ر ي هده خفدة, ضيفيدل حر ييدو 

 وو فدل ندير يه  كظمرةيفيدل  ح  حن كررومةدل,  177   2016فيفيل, رقيك دل ر رف يد  ف د   يردل خيصدل,ت

كرره  و ةهي كرهفه, وو ا س هك كلإن ين كرل    ديو إرد  قديا, حففدي  ر حفعديه  لائةدل فده  هقد   ركرةف يل

  عي  رع يصل فه كررومةل  روة  ا هلم كرةعي يو إر  ثلاث  أةهفي  ف   كرةوه كرريره:

 ل كرةرع  ل نير  ل كرهس  حر كر  ل كرةصس ر ف ة كرةروما كخريي كرره ورو ا فه  كرةعي يو ك سيسيل:  -

كرةعددي يو ك رريددل: ضيفيددل قيدديم كرةرددوما كرومةددل    هرددل فدده كر  ددل كرهددس   ددل ك خددل نعددي  كظفر ددي  كوأدديم  -

 وومةةع



 

 

كرةعددي يو كره يفيددل: ووددس  قددوك  كرةرددوما حثةددي  فة يددل كررومةددل فدده كخريددي  إ ددي كرددة  كرةصددس  حر كرددة   -

 كرهس  

 ة ــــات الترجمــــإستراتيجي

رهي كسر سكم ركسل ر عدينه  رعدس ع فيةدي  رع د  نيرعهك د  ركر دييقي  ك خدوى ن د   فديم إن ض ةل إسروكويأيل 

 وعةه:

  خفل فة     حم  وو ي  حهسك   عيةل -

  ةهأيل  ر ةيع ررو ي  ح ك  كرةرع ا -

كرردده  ددرا  فةدد   ددس ر   همددع نودده هددس   ددل نريأددل  وددس ع  ددرا وةفيددلهي  ددل س  دد ل  دد  كر فددهك  -

 وعس  هي ررو ي  هس   عي 

  ف د  حنهدي   دي  فةد  2009فده   كسدي  كررومةدل فيعوفهدي ضدوت  ت ر ل ذر   ة ةةي ووي  هلم كررعي تف

ضدد: و ةيدل,   فه  ي   عوفع نعدا كر دي ذي  نةصدف وي  حخدوى ررو ي  هس   عي  نفوت ل  ذيريل  را وةفيلم

 إموك  ر يوت ل  

 عا إسروكويأيي  كررومةل  ذ :  ن2011روصة   هني ني  و ت

كررومةددددل  -  كلإكددددسكه كرذ دددديفه  كررومةددددل فدددد  يوتدددد  –كررومةددددل ن  ةددددل  يي  ددددل  –كررومةددددل ن  ةددددل في ددددل 

 –كررومةدددل فددد  يوتددد  كرودددل   – كررومةدددل نإفدددي ع كرصددديييل ن  ةدددي  ذك  صددد ل – كر دددوح دددل  نيظسدددرعي ع

    32 ومةل ف  يوت  كررهايح تكرر –  ةي  ييو ذك  ص ل كررومةل ف  يوت  إفي ع كرصيييل ن



 

 

هده   كرر وترforeignzation  ر  كرر وتر domestication نيرة  ل روركن  فةهوه فهه  وى حني ض    

حفو  يوت ل لإث ي  فها كرةروما ر ة  ف  يوت  كر وث ف    ديف   ةيسدر فده كرذ يفدل كرهدس  لإففدي  

 نف  كرةعة  فه كرة  كرةصس   

 ةـــات الترجمـــجيات واستراتيـــالتابوه

 كرر في : كسر سكه كرف ةي  ييو كرةهلنل ركرة ي ل نةو ةي  رفايل

 : كسر سكه وعيكيو   ي ل فه كر  ل كرةصس  نع ي ك    ي ل حفذو فه كر  ل كرهس كرر هتو

كرةزتدددس  ددد  كررفيصدددي   دددهه كرف ةدددي  كرة دددر س ل فددده كردددة  ك صددد ه رأع هدددي  فهه دددع  إففدددي كررف ددديو: 

   فه كر  ع كرهس رصوتول ر  ي  

كرره ور ا نفينل   ه  فه كر  دل كرهدس  كر كررده ردا  أدس رهدي   ديف   عي رهدي كرول : إزكرل نعا كررعيكيو 

 كر يي ول 

 كلإايفل: إايفل  ع ه ي  رض ةي  مس سع فه كرة  كرهس  ري ت  همه ع فه كرة  ك ص ه

 ث يفيل فه كر  ل كرهس   كلإكسكه: كسر سكه  صف وي  ث يفيل فه كر  ل كرةصس  نةصف وي  

إه حقدو   عةد  فده كر  دل كرة درهسفل إفرةدي ك ف د  كررومةل كرووفيل: هه فة يل ن   ووضي ل كردة  ك صد ه 

 سييق  عأةه 

 

 

 



 

 

 ةــــل العينــــاني: تحليـــــل الثـــــالفص

  يد:ــــتمه

ر فيور  ك فس هدي عو  رده كن       رك ل ف ي  كر يس  و يووره  ذيظ 37ن هم فه هلك كرفص  كرو ي       

 , رذر     1999 , ر ةي ف ه ت 2018نيرة ي نل  ل وومةري  فوعيري  رف     ف س كرة صه  ف س كرفوتات

وومةدل كرةواده  كر  ده  رضدلك يوت دل وعي د  كرةردوما  دل  ذد   فدهكفر ي  كلإسروكويأيي  كرة در س ل حم  

 هلم كرةواه ك  

 اتب ــــة للكـــرة الذاتيـــسي

س رة و فه نهويج هي  ي و رس   س ةل  يسرةدسز فده إنأ ردو, ضدين رده كن  كظكد   11ررس ره كن  فه       

كروكنددددل رعي دددد   دددد  فةدددديه  ةدددديما كرفوددددا شددددةيه  يسرةددددسز, رضينددددت ح ددددع ك ددددوحع  ذ فددددل ر رع ةددددل  دددد  مةدددده  

  كرةةف ددل  ر يددي 1901 -1898إنأ روك  صدد  ردده كن  ف دد   ةوددل فدده كرةس سددل كرذينهتددل فدده نهوةأهدديم ت

كرعة  نعس حره إصينل رع نيظررهي  كروئه , فعة   س سي  كريعة  ض يور فه  صةل إظ حنع حافو إر  وو 

  ر كر أيل    1908إر   1906ضلك  س سي فه كرأي عل     ر  1902ووت كررس تر فه إ  رهر  سةل 

 ت  فه ادهك ه رةدسن ذهر ره كن  ر رس 1908صس  رع مي ه ن و حره قصل رع فه موتسع  و يل, رفه 

م فدده ن ددو ضدد   دد   رك ردده ك رر رك   مي نيددت كر ددلكن سدديفسرضينددت رددع كرفوصددل  نة يك ددل ضدد   دد  إز ك نيرنددس 

إثوهددي كرر  دده  كرفديرر  ك كدديا ر حكةددي  رف دديق, رفدده نفدد  كر ددةل حصددير كةهعددل كررهددي   ئدده , قددو  ف دد 

ت  ده رهدو  إرد  كنأ ردوك, ودهفه  ر  ودزرج  د  فوتدسك 1914 د  كرفريندل, رفده ف  كرردس ت  ر ر ض در في دع 

, 2018, فه فية  نفون ي رن    فيثدع إرد  ويرر تف دس كرة صده  ف دس كرفدوتا, 1930 ي    فه كرذينه    

   8ر   7  



 

 

 ة لكل من المترجمين ـــرة الذاتيـــالسي

 بد الكريم ـــبد المقصود عـــع

 صدددو   عدددور  رس دددع كرفذيدددو  ددد     ددد ا فددده قوتدددل يةي ددد , شددديفو ر ردددوما 1956مدددهكن 1رردددس فددده      

ك فةيه ك  كيل ركر عوتل  ملنع  أديه كررومةدل  ذ دع  ذد  ح  شد    ودر رلإكدسكع ,  يدث  ديره وومةدل 

كرعس س    ك فةيه ك مة يل رضينت حره  ويرظوع وومةل  رك دل فةريزتدي كر وتدزع ر فيودر هدي عو  رده كن  ضةدي 

 و ووما  رك ل ف ي  كر يس  و يووره رييوهي ضذي

 نا عبودـــح

 –يل نير لاي 1987رهكال ر  سع ررس فه ش    ر هه  عس رك س    حها كرة ي  فه كر ون كرع وت       

,  دي سديفسم ف د  كةدي  ش صديرع رضدلك سه تي, ح و  ف ه  يفهررع فه كرةيرا ك  ثه    ده نعدس رفديم ركرس دع

ئزع إووي  كرفري  كرعدو  فده كرة دس ك  كده , وع ا ض   ي     ك    ركرةهسي   ركروتيال ركر وك ع ,فيز نأي

فةددي شددي ك ر حر دد  كرعس ددس  دد  كرةوياددوك  ر كرةددؤوةوك   فدد  ك   ,فدده ضدد   دد  سدده تي, وددهن , ر ةدددين, 

كر عه  ل, كلإ ي ك , ري يي ر  هي لافيي  ضةي رع وومةي  ح كيل  ذ  ف ي  كر يس  و يووره رهدي عو  رده كن  

 رييوهي 

 رواية ــــخص الـــــمل

ةس ةددل صدد يوع و ددة   كي دده كددي  ضدد   دد  ن ك رردد  كرعيرةيددل   كروددو  فدده نهي ددل  وددسر  ح ددسكث كرورك ددل     

هدلك ك خيدو, كردل  هده زرج ضهن درة   تدس رهده شدينع  حرريفو  ي ه ز ر ضهن درة   تدس ر ض يفده   و ديووره,

فوهي إردد  ,رهلك إاددفدده كروددو   ةددي مع ددع   دد هظ عيعددي,  دد  كرف  ددل كرة ي ددل, رفدد  حصددير زرمهددي  23ذك  

ع كرأ دس   د  كرلهي   عع إر   كي ه ر وكفيع ش   ركرسم نعس رفيع حخيع , ضين ض يفده   ضيو دي  عدهض ن صد



 

 

 ررعددي ش  ددل كرهاددل , ييددو حنهددي  كئةددي ضينددت وودد  كددة   فدده فلاقرهةددي,ر ددهنه خددلاه  رك يوددع,  ةددي  فددل ن

  ر خ ت  عع فه فلاقل فوايل إظ رععس فأزهي ر  رهي رهاعهي  وعوفت ف   صس      حصسقي  ض يفه  

حنهي ضينت ييو  وايل ركنره  كهدي ك  دو ر يدسع  دوع حخدوى ركسدرةو كروديه إرد  حن وعوفدت ف د  شدي   د  

سدديفو ف دد  وففيوهددي رم ددسهي ر ي  ددل كرعي ددل  عةدد  ضوددي   يوكئددس ض يفدده  , ضددين نيرة دد ل رهددي  مددلا   ي يددي, 

, رورفدده  ك  ددسكث رروةدد   ةددع يفددلا رو  ددو زرمهددي رقصددل   هةددي,  يددث وصدد  كرورك ددل  ييوهةددي كرأة يل,

 ةددي  ددسفعهي ر  ددفو نعيددسك  روف ددر  ةددع كرفدلاق ييددو حنددع  ددوفا نعدس كنر ددي  كلإشدديفي  فدد  ف  رهددي نيرعي دد 

 ركنراي   هكف رع ف   يلاقهي ر ةي  أع   ي ه ز  ةراو يلاقهي ري هني  عي نعس حن يو م ض يفه   

 المي ــــعشيق الليدي تشاترلي كـ أدب ع

كرةة فددل كرةروددسع وعددس هددلم كرورك ددل رك ددسع  دد  ك فةدديه كرعيرةيددل كرةذيددوع ر أددسه, كرردده ظقددت  فوددي فدده      

نيفر ي هدددي  رك دددل إني يدددل مة ددديل ادددس فدددي ك  رقدددهكني  كرةأرةدددل كلإنأ يدددز  فددده ذكرددد  كرهقدددت,  يدددث وصددد  

 ديره رده كن  ن دو كرورك دل إظ  كرورك ل ك فعيه كرأة يل ركفر ي هي اور ع  وع دو فد  كرودر كرةر دي ه,  يدث

 ةددي  كرورك ددلحصددو   ك  ر ةوددو ف دد  ي ددل  19حنددع رددا و  دد  كررو يددر رذردد  رهمدده  كروقينددل  رفدد  فدده سددةل 

مع هددي ورعددوض ر ة دديئ ل كر ينهنيددل نيفر ي هددي  رك ددل   ددي ل ر علاقددل كرزرميددل ري  ددي  كرةأرةددل ري ددر  ددد  

, ن يت كرورك دل فده  كئدوع قر  لإكسكفع رناووع كرة ر   يل  ر كفر و هلكره كن  حن  عيس ضريكرهي إظ حنع  فا 

نعددس صددسر  قددوك  كر ددينهنه فدده ضدد   دد  نيهتدده ك ررةددسن,   ددو  كرورك ددل ر ك    1960كرةودديفا   ردد  فدديم  

  كرة و ر  ة  ف    وتل ي عهي, نيفر ي هي  رك ل و س  كرعلاقل كرزرميل

 ةــــالخائنة ـــات العربيــــعشيق الليدي تشاترلي والترجم 

حن كردذلاث وومةدي  كرردده   دديوورهف ددس كرفدوتا  فده   س رددع كورك دل ف دي  كر يدس  و   دهه ف دس كرة صده      

قس ت ر ورك ل ردا وفد  وعفده كرورك دل   هدي آ  نةعةد  حخدو وومةدي  خيئةدل  ك ررد  ضيندت   دي  كرعيدهيه 



 

 

أدددا كرورك دددل ك صددد ه  ح دددي كرصدددي  ع فددد   ك  كرهدددلاه,  يدددث ضيندددت وومةدددل نيقصدددل    ددد   أةهدددي نصددد   

كررومةددل كرذينيددل ففينددت رو ددي  كرع ددير , رهدده نةوددةهنهي فةدد  يوتددف رظ  ة دد  رصددفع ف دد  حنددع فةدد  

حفددي  سددو  كرورك ددل ضةنهددي قصددل  ر ين دديل, ركفر ددو كرعةدد  نصدد  كرعةدد  ك صدد ه, ح ددي وومةدده فهددلك ك خيددو, 

ي ل   ي دل نيرودل   يدث وهمدس ف دوك    ر  دل كررومةل كرذيرذل ففينت وومةل  ةي ف ه  روا كفر ي هي وومةل سد

  16ر    15,   2018ييو  فهه ل ر نعيسع ف  كر ييق  ت ف ي  كر ييس  و يووره, 

 نة ـــيل العيــــتحل

 د   ر كمرةديفه, مة ده  واه  ر ده   ف هكئيي ور ا كهمه   ذيظ  37 س عل رثلاثهن ت وا كخريي       

ل كرةرومةددل   دد   رك ددل ف ددي  كر يددس  و دديووره  فدده وومةددل ضدد   دد   ةددي ك صدد يل ر  ي نرددع ني  ذ دد كرورك ددل

ف دددده  رف دددددس كرة صددددده  ف ددددس كرفدددددوتا, رقةةدددددي كرو يدددد  كرريكههدددددي  كرةهمددددده ع فدددده ك  ذ دددددل  رذرددددد  ظفر دددددي  

كلإسروكويأيي  كرره كو عهي كرةرومةي  فده وومةدل كردة  ك صد ه,  ر عوفدل يوت دل وعي د  كرةردوما  دل  ذد  

كرة ي نل ةةي كهال كرةعفيي  فه مسره لإففي  صه ع ركاول ر رو ي  ك رره, ر   حم  هلم كرع  ي   رق

قةةدي كهادل حفةدسع كيينيدل  كي  كسروكويأيي  كررومةل كرةودس ع  د  ق د  ر كرة درعة ل فده ضد   د  كرردومةري  

  ووس ددس ف ددرععددس كررو يدد  كفرةددسني حسدد  ل كر وددث,  وهاددح ي يعددل كلإسددروكويأيي  رهددلك رلإمينددل   ددسئيي ف دد 

كرة دد ل كرة هتددل رر ددي  كلإسددروكويأيل ك فذددو كسددرعةيظ ركرة ددو ع  دد  يددو  كرةرددومةي  رععددس خفددهك  كرس كسددل 

 ركررو ي  ضينت كلإمينل كرهكاول فه كر يوةل 

 اتمةــــالخ

وةدديقش هددلم كرةددلضوع كلإسدددروكويأيي  كرة ددرعة ل فدده وددومةري  فدددوعيري  رورك ددل ف ددي  كر يددس  و ددديووره      

ت ف ددد   كرر دددهتو -2كرر فيددد ,  -1ويأيي   ةهدددي:  ك فدددس هدددي عو  رددده كن , رف دددي رعدددس   ددد  كلإسدددروك ر فيودددر

رضدلك و د ي  كروده   كررومةدل كرووفيدل  -7كلإاديفل,  -6كرول ,  -5كر وح,  -4كلإكسكه,  -3كرر في  , 



 

 

ري ددت ف دد  ن ددر    حن كررومةددل  رعيرردديره ف دد  ك سدد ي  كرردده  فعددت ندديرةرومةي  رةذدد  هددلم كظخريددي ك  

ومةددددل فة يددددل ن دددد  ث يفيددددل ك إادددديفل إردددد  رادددديفرهي كررهكصدددد يل, كررإ أددددي   وك فددددي , كدددد  هدددده حفذددددو  دددد  هددددل

ركمرةيفيل, رف يل رععس وو ي  كرةعفيي  ر  كسل كرعيةل رمسني حن ض   د  كرةردومةي  كسدرعةيظ إسدروكويأيل: 

مةدددددل كرةواددددده  كر  ددددده  ت وو  فددددده  كرر دددددهتو كرر فيددددد  , كلإاددددديفل, كرودددددل , كررومةدددددل كرووفيدددددل, كلإكدددددسكه,

كرريكههي    ررف ي ر ةعفيي  فةس ض     كرةرومةي  إر  كخريي  إسروكويأيل كرر في  ض يي  حرره ر رومةل, 

رذكر     حم  كرةهكنل كرذ يفيل ركظمرةيفيدل ر  دل كرهدس  رعيلإاديفل رة دةرل كروقيندل ف د  كرةواده ك  رضدلك 

حن ضدد  خيددي  كو ددلم كخددرلا  كلإ ددس هرهميي , ر دد  هددلك كرةةف دد  حخددلك نعددي  كظفر ددي  حخلاقيددي  كررومةددل ر 

, نلا ددو حن هةدديك كخددرلا  فدده كظسددروكويأيي  كرة ددرعة ل, فعةددس فدد   رددوما ف دد    ددرهى كرةعةدد  ركرروضيددر

كسر سكم كلإكسكه فةدس ف دس كرة صده  ف دس كرفدوتا إرد  كظكرعدي  قدس  كلإ  دين فد  كسدر سكم هدلم كلإسدروكويأيل 

 دد  كر  فيددل كرذ يفيددل ر ةصددس  ك صدد ه, كيةةددي فةددس  ةددي ف دده  إردد  كسددر سكم هددلم ك خيددوع  دد  حمدد  كروفدديب ف

ري و  كرةعة  فه نعا ك مزك     خلاه كرذ يفل كرهس , رضلك نوى حن هةيك كخرلا  يفي  فده ضد   د  

 سم حن ف س كرة صه  ف دس كرفدوتا كسدر 16ر  14كسر سكم إسروكويأيره كرول  ركلإايفل, نوى فه كرةذيري  

و ةيل كرة ووع  رف يع فإن ض     كرةرومةي  ضين رع حس ينع ررمهدي  نادوم فده حسد ه  ريوت دل كررعي د   دل 

رهدس  رف دي كرة ر فدل رر دسم ك كلإسدروكويأيي كرريكههي    فة هه حنع ظ  همس كسروكويأيع  ودس ع رفد  و درعة  

كررومةدددل حرمدددس  ر رعي ددد   دددل   ددديف   رةيدددل كرةردددوما رقدددوك م  رعهدددلك كرصدددس   ة ةةدددي كر دددهه حن كسدددروكويأيي 

كررومةل  ذ : وومةل كرةواه  كر  ه ت كرريكه  كرل   عدس  هادهفي   دهقي  ورديج رس كسدل فةي دل ر زتدس  د  

                    كظهرةيم فه  أيه كررومةل    

 

 

 



 

 

 وزارة ال عليـــ  العــالـــ  واليكث العلـــم 

 ــــلةورق -جــــامعة قاصـــد  مربـــاح 

 كلـــية الآداب واللغــــات الأج يية

 واللغـــة الإنجليزية الآدابقـــس  

 

 نيب شهـــاد  المـــاسيرات مذكـــر  مقـــدمو لاسيكـــما  ميبلبـــ

 ترجمـــو عربيـــو إنجليزيـــو عربيـــو فــ  تخ ص:

 يحيمو قومــــار بن - كريمو بالـــطاهر من إعداد:

 :بع وان
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